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THURSDAY, DEC. 6,1�
Personal YR' ��T=:.:....... i
���'���������������
IT.E.T. CLUB DINESMembers of the T.E.T. club wereentertained Tuesday evening at a de­
Ilightful spaghetti supper given byBucky Akins at his home on North
The True Memorial
ClubsSocial •••• 18 AN UNWRI.'ITBN BUT JILO.
QUENT STORY OF ALL TIIAT
18 BEST IN LIFE.
Btateeboro, a..
Our work helpa to rellect til.
ap'irlt which prompts JOG to erect
the .tone a. an act of r.,,_
and devotion•••• Our �
Ie
.•
at your .ervfce.
Purely Personal
Mrs. Bob West spent Monday in
Augusta.
Miss Vivian Waters spent the wcck
end in Savannah.
Miss Ann Williford is spending the
week with relatives at Warrenton.
Lester Martin, Miss Trixie MRrtin
and Miss Vivian Waters spent Sunday Edwin Groover.
in Savannah. Mrs. W. C. Graham and Mrs. Lea-
M,·s.· George Turner and her little tel' Edenfi.. ld Sr. were visitors in Sa­
daughter, Brenda, are visiting re1r- vnnnah Tuesday,
tives in Cordele. Mrs. Eugene DeLoach, Columbia,
Mr. and Mrs. Williams and little S. C., is visiting Mrs. Cecil Brannen
daughter, Sandra, of Springfield, were and Mrs. J. E. Donehoo.
'
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Prince Milton Hudson, of Jacksonville, was
Pr�st0t.!.... "" "*\ -r: the guest Monday evening of his sis-
Mr. 811d Mrs. Tom Jacobs ar sllend. ter, Mrs. H. H. Cowart; .
ing awbile in Florida followt'plf·a:,.e- M iss Louise Hagi';- ·lias' returned
cent rl1;1t with her mother,.M'rlI:- W. to Atlalita after visiti'llg- her sisters,
W. Edge.' I Misses Bertha
and Dell Hagins.
Miss. Vivian Wat...s will ·re.....n to Mrs. Jack Carman left Tuesday for
Atlanta Sunday after spending two Atlanta to meet Sgt. Carman, who
weeks with h"r grandmother, Mrs. hus just returned from the Pacific.
John paul Jones. Sellman F ..-ed Darley, Key West,
Mrs. J. C. Lane, of Atlanta, and Fla" is spending two weeks with his
Mr. and Mrs. Burd"tte Lane, of SIl- parents, Mr. and.lItrs. J. F. Darley.
vBl1nah, were the week-end guests of
.
Andn2W Herrington, on terrpinal
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brannen. lenve from the Navy. and Mrs.' Her-
Mr.·and Mrs. Charlie Simmons and rington, of ClaxtCln, were visitors here
80n, Charles, Bnd Mrs. Bill Simmons Tuesday.
returned Tuesday from a visit in J. Brantley Johnson has been dis-
Washington, D. C., and Baltimore. charged from the marines after sev�
Mrs. Cecil Brannen, Mrs. J. E. Don. ern I yenrs' service and is now with
ehoo, Mrs. Eugene DeLoach, Mrs. his family here.
Bruce Olliff, Mrs. Jamea Bland and Pfc. Edwin Groover has arrived
Mrs. Claud Howard spent Wednesday from eighteen months in the Pacific
in Savannah. to spend sometime with his mother,
Lieut. and Mrs. Edwin Brady and Mrs. Edwin Groover.
son, Eddie, le.ft Monday for Martins- Herbert Darley, Brunswick, and Otis
burg, W. Va., after visiting here with Darley, marine base, St. Simons, spent
M,·s. Lilla Brady, Mr•. Pearl Brady last week with Mr. and Mrs. J. 'F.
and other relatives.
Darley and Seaman 'Fred Darkly.
John Edge, who has received hi.
Terrell Waters, merchant marine,discharge after several yoars' over-
soas scrvice, is now at home with his who has
been spending s�veral "�CkB
::"ife and mother, Mrs. W. W. Edge. with his mother, Mrs. Fred Water••
He arrived during the week from Den- will leave Monday
to return to sea
duty.
Mrs. Henry McArthur, of Vidalia,
visited Monday with hcr pa ....nts, Dr.
und ·Mrs. B. A. Deal, and was_accom­
panied home b her littlc daughter,
Deal, who spent several days last
week with hoar grandparents.
VISITED .AT WEST POINT
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morris and son,
Phil, I'eturned Tuesday from New
YOl'k, where th·.3Y spent the weolf end
with Robert Morris, 'Vest Point ca­
det, .und attended the Army - 'Navy
1 football game in Philadelphia Satur­
I day. They were accCll'npanied by Miss
Hel',n Proctor, Wesleyan College stu-
dent. . It
Main street.
Brannen- Thayer M�nulnent Co.
A Local Industry Since 1911
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
Primitive Baptist Church
Hours of worship: Saturday, Dec.
8th, 10:30 a. m.; Sunday, 11 a. m. and
7 :30 p. m. A cordial welcome to all.
V. F. tGAN, Pastor.
PHONE .all4& WeBt Main Street
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Morgado an­
nounce the birth of n son, Edmundo
Gerardo Scarritt, December 3, at the
Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Ohassereau, of
Augusta: and Statesboro, announce the
birth of a son, Luther Leroy Jr., No­
vember 22, at the University Hospital
in Augusta. -e:
M,'. and Ml'l(�ve. DeLoach, of Co­
lumbus. announeefbbe birth of a son,
John Grimes Jr., Wednesday, Novem­
ber 28. Mrs .. DeLoach was form.rly
Miss Ann Cannon, of Columbus.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Mallard, of Mi­
ami, 'Fla., form-zriy of Savannah, an­
nounce the birth of a daughter, Carol
Jean, on November 20th, at the St.
Francis Hospital, Miami Beach, Fla.
Mrs. Mallard was formerly Miss
Blanch·. Fields.
Fireside Chatter •••
Warm as a bunny bug ••• you'll revel in th ese snug, easyofitting Robes as you unwrap
Christm� gifts, or spend chilly Sunday mornings at home. Wrap up in a copy quilted
Robe, 01' a dainty rayon crepe housecoat DelightfUl Christmas giftl;l. for IIWjther
and daughter' alike
r;,
STEPHENS-HENDRIX
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stephens an­
nounce the marriage of their daugh­
tel', Betty, to Otis Hendrix, son of
Mrs. Rufe Hendrix, the marriage
having occurred in Statesboro No­
vember 24th.
I
MATHEWS-MORRIS
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mathews an­
nounce the engagement and approach­
ing marriage of their daughter, Edna
Marguerite, to Lieut. Robert Thurlow
Morris, of Pawrson, N. J., the wed­
ding to take place Saturday evening
at their hom� on Zel.terower avenue,
Mrs, Bill Way has returned to
Brunswick aft-.r spending several days
with her· mother, Mrs. Edna Gunter.
M.,·•. Way jo.iQed her here for the .week
end.
$7.95 up'
vcr, Colorado.
Mrs: Geo. Hitt Jr. and Bon, Geo. Jr.,
of Tallahassee, Fla., who arc spend­
ing awhile with -her pnrents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, spent last week
in Savnnnuh as gu�sts of Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Hitt.
H. MINKOVIT�"l8l SONS
Quality foods
At Lowp-r Prices CHRISTMAS CANTATA
The Presbyterian church will give
its annual Christmas cantata on Sun­
day afternoon, Dec. 23, at 5 o"clock.
Dr. Ronald Neil, choir director, .will
t.. in charge. At this time the South­
ern Presbyterian churches have their
joy gift offering for aged mini�ters
and widows of the southern churches.
The people of th.., town are given a
cordinl invitation to th.is service.
FREE DELIIIERY
LONG_AND RICE' Maxwell HouseSHORT GRAIN COFFEE, lb.
SALT
2 Boxes
MATCHES
II Boxes
VISITED IN WASHINGTON.
Avant Daughtry, who sp'ilnt several
days during the week end w\t� his
parents, Col. and Mrs. B. A. Daugh­
try, at their home in Washington, D.
C., has returned home. Miss Vera
Johnson is spending awhile in Wash­
ington as the guest of h'�r sister, Mrs.
Daughtry, and Col. Daughtry. Col.
and Mrs. Daughtry and their son,
Jamie Miss Johnson and Avant
Daugl;try 'attended the Army-Navy
football gam'a in Philadelphia �atur-I
day.
INFORMAL PARTIES
FOR WEEK-END GUEST
Mrs. John Daniel noal, of Waynes�
boro, who spent the week end with
Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal, was delight­
fully entertained at two lovely infor­
mal parties during her visit. Satur­
day morning Mrs. B. A. Dcal was.
hostess at her hom.e on South Main
stp�et. Chrysanthemums and h'arcissi
"were used about her rooms nlid fat
refl'eshments cookies, sandwiches,
nuts and Russian t�a were served. ht
an inter'2sting contest Mrs. C. P. qUiff
Jr. received dusting powder as the
prize. Overseas stationery was the
gift to Mrs. Deal, and fancy soap was
presented to Mrs. Ingram, guest of
Mrs. Buford Knigllt. Guests were Mrs.
Deal, Mrs. Olliff, Mrs. Hodges, Mrs.
Knight, Mrs. Ray Malecki, Mrs. Paul
Sauve Miss Isabelle Sorrier, Mrs.
Stoth;rd Deal, and Mrs. Joe Joyner.
Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. Stoth­
ard Deal entertain'ild with a lovely
dinner in honN" of M.rs. Deal. An aT·
1"1\11gement of narcissi was used as
a centerpiece for the table and a. thrEe
COUl"Se dinll'Cr was served. Covers
were ,placed for Mrs. :Daal, Dr. and
·Mrs. B. A. Dcal, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
1iiiii��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Joyner, little Deal McArthur and Mr.
and Mrs. Deal.
MIXED FRIJIT CAKE MATERIALS
With Cherries and Pineapple
P.rince Albert
TOBACCO lOc \ SUGAR
GRAPES ORANGES TANGERINES
APPLES
All Cigarettes
2 Packages 35C
PLENTY
CANDY BARS
COCONUT Dry orCanned'JELLIES JAMSPRESERVES
NICE FRESH OYSTERS PINT
QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR .$1.19
LARD CANSCanned PEACHESNo. 2Vz can
SAUSAGE
SEASONING, Pkg.
All kinds
NEW HOME MAD� CANE SYRUP
��:��� 'CUTS BEEF AND PORK Belowp���!ng
Shuman's Cash Grocery
YOUR COMPLETE FOOD STORE
PHONE 248 PHONE 248
VISIT TOYLAND ON OUR THIRD FLOOR. NEW rfEMS RECEIVED DAILY I
/.-
I BA(){WARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
'
From Bulloeh11i..... �. 12, 1935
Almost in the very heart of States­
bore, Frank Smith's hatchery is run­
DIng full blaat: incubators have ca-
pacity of 67,000 egg8 and are run-
ning full time. Bullaeh Times, E.tabllohed 1892 t
Lnrge number of new announce- State.boro New.. ,EatabUahed 18011 Consolidated Januar;v 17, 1111'1
ments for the county primary tp be State.boro Eagle. E.tabll.bed 1917-ConlOlidale.t D_mher 9, IlliGheld February 5th; Cleve Jones seeks
re-electlon as solicitor of the city' EMERGEN'CY LOANS�fe����n F�. �ha����esofo�h!\!��d �i I' Bllie Ray Chapter Ha,s
.
FLU EPIDEMIC mTS !Ogeechee Masons Plan
county commissioners; Georg'e Lee OPEN TO FAR
Its Annual Election Annual Ladies' NightOft'\1fS for re-election as member of!
. MERS" At h COUNTY SCHOOLSthe board; C. M. Anderson offers for I t e meet(ng Tuesday eveulDw, Ogeechee Masonic Lodge, at its an-1nx collector; Ellis DeLoacb for sher- Blue Ray Chapter O.E.S. elactad oft'lo nual meeting next Tuesday eveningiff; Julian Groover for solicitor of I WAihdolSMEayxtoentdhederwTiseo TFh.a08eil cers for the enaulng' year, and accord- Visiting Teacher Reports .will not only "Ioct officors for the en-eity court. . I ing to cuatom, the ladle. served aNt' bSocial events: Friends of John W. To Finance Their Farms t rk d' dl h I 0 ieea Ie Failing Off In .uing year. but will have a special pro-
Donaldson, of the Bay district, metlUCY
mner prece ng at w ich rna , Attendance Due to Sickness gram at which the wivves and mem-
at hi. home Sunday to celebrate his Emergency crop loans and "mer- m.ember� of their families were gueatB.1 bel'. of Mason.' families may be pres-
eighty-second birthday; the Treasure gency feed loans for 1946 are now Officers ..Iected were: WortllY mao' In making a visit to the schools of ent. "Are Bulloch county soldiers recely-
.,
Seekers class of the M�thodist Sun- available to farmers in Bulloch county. tron, Mrs. E. H. Usher; worthy pa- Bulloch county the latter part of last The social aesstcn will be held In ing the h"lp \ and atten�ion that Isday school we.re) entertained
Wednes_,
.. tro E HUh
.
te
.
- thei d l';
day afternoon by Mrs. Grover Bran- Applications for these loans are be-.
n,.. s er; aS80Cla matron, week and tbis ,,'.ek,. the visiting teach- the domestic science room of the High
rr ue 'wa. a question aBked b)-
nen at her home on Zetterower ave- ing received at Statesboro. second Mrs. Mamie Lou Ken,nedy; ·associate School building beginning at 6:30. A.A.U.W. membera. Mrs. Charles 011-
t D B T l', Mi.s Maude White, reports that 'ff � Mn';le, with MrB. Hinton Booth, Mrs. floor of Bulloch County B.,nk build- pa ron, . . urner; conductreas, Supper will be prepared for "'oae who Inn" rs. Ralph Lyon were aaallm-
Gibson Johnston, Mrs. J. B. Johnson
I ing, by Henry B. Burnsed field super-
Mrs. M. O. Taylor; associate conduc- sbe finds a drastic drop in attendance, in advance notify of their intention cd to find out. This Is the report th..,.and Mrs. Alfred Dorman co-hostesses; . J tress M F Clifte ..._ due to an tb k f d d d th n, i! 'I: d h
..'
'!I Mrs. Marvin Pittman was hostess at I
visor of the Emergency '€rop and ' rs. ay . n;'
.. secfe-....". . ou rea 0 a rea e. roat to be prtll�t, tFhe secretary. Josh T. :",""\11\ e,.��,u8S ay nlg t: .
;_.- _. a five-course dinner 'Friday' evening Feed Loan division of the Fann Credit Mrs. J. Grady Smith; trea.uret, Mrs. :di.esse and an influenza epidemic. The Neamith, should b" contacted to that' W�n,New Veteran � first arrivu
.�' at which members �t tl\e .college fac-,' Administration. This early opening
Cora DeLoach. Newly "Iected officers' attendance was reaching a high peak end. Plateil will be served at $1 each.! 'bpj1ler
'
�� must '·Jport. to the draft
- ulty we�e guests; M,s8 Ed,th Brunson, of the loan program in Bulloch county and those to be uppointed will be In- and a perfact attendancc campaign
" �QlLrd', fl. M. Roberlf!OlI-.ays that, of
S{a�:g���er,\V:�: U��:d'�nM';::��a;! I is for thc benefit of those eligible stalled at the first meeting In the was being advocated, but now th-e vis- FEDER'AL EMPLOY i ,�pe ,.2,146 men re�iat'red' with ,beSaturday �fternoon at the home of. farlll�r., who need financial as.istance coming year. iting teacher encourages the pupils Bulloch county draft """"rd, 733 had
the brid·.'s .m�ther, with Rev. F.
J.,
to meoet the
em.ergeRcieB
reSUlting and teacherB to bo vel'Y careful, and JOBS ARE O'FFERED
returned home by Dec. 7. Mr. 'Ro.....
Jordun offlclBtlng. . from the recent storm and flood, as SOLDIER.S RETURN at the first symptom. of u .ick pupil, "rtson advises Veteran Joe where'toTWENTY' YEARS AGO well as to provide fund. for financing to isolate tho� complaining as early· JI."t help In carrying out hia plana if'
.FrJrn Bulloch Times, Dec. 10:' 1925 the normal fa_n'andoearlY"Wlnter crop TO ARMY SERVICE
as possible. SutPlus Property Positions he does not al ....ady haY\! hi. next stepa
_ , ,and feed reqUlreln'ant. of farmers who
Miss· White urges the people of the And Revenue Agents Places in mind.
Statesbor? Knights of Py�hias held can establish eligibility Mr. Burnsed oounfy to stay away from picture To Be Filled at Eearly Date ash Lanier wa. intecested In atart-annual election Monday evemng, when.. ' After Brief Vacation Men ho ball d h h . . I b
the following were electcd to various s�,P. As In past years, these loan. • ws, games an ot er gat er- Some of the best United States 109 B new l"we ry u"in...... He wa.
.
offic"B: W. E. Dekle, E. A. Woods, WIll be made to farmers whoso cash
Are Permitted to Go Back Ings, as muph as possible until this civil service pOBitions open are with directed to a bank for bu.lness advl.,.
E. V. Holli., J. O. B. Rimes, W. F. n�s are relatively small and who
With Substantial Bonus "pideniic can be stamped out. She the R�constructlon 'Finance Corpora-
and a loan" The two banke repoR
Key, J. E. McCroan, S. C. Groover, are unabre to obtain from other S/Sgt. Ben Bolden, Huntsville, AI... ,begs th·. pupils to eat plenty of fruit tion in surplus property dlspo.al, and that about 65 10anB have en made��n!: Horne, J. M. Murphy and J. P. sources, including local bank. and pro- bama Cong�es.ional Medal win""r,' a�d veg�table. �nd to �e very carcful with the Bureau of Internal Revenue to voterans.
Members of' the Statesboro Gun duction credit as.ociations, loans in re-enlisted in the regular army last I
With the'r clothing during the wmter a. revenue gaents, D. R. DeLoach, of
D. E. Gay wanbod to 'buy " fanao
Clu.b inaugurated what tbey plan to amount. adequate to meet their needs. week after being a civilian Bince July. months; wenr p.dnty of clothing, bllt Stat'3sboro. disclosed today. Veteran. After he and County Agent Byroa
m�lnta'n a� an annual feature I.ast Mr. Burnsed pointed out that ere- Bolden d,,'Cided to re-enlist in ·.orderl
remove all wraps while inBide warm who oan qualify are being aought par- Dyer looked around, tbey found aFriday evemng wh"n they held lad,es' . . . b t b to h wh bett it' M G
night at the dining room of the Nor- g,ble farmers desmng t? 110 so may to take advantage of biB Bix ,y�ara'
rooms, u e sure use t em en ticularly, but application. will be ac-
er propos 'on. r. ay purch.....
mal College; S. 11/. Lewi. presided as apply now for loans to take care of seniority in the army, and mentally I necessa�y: . . . cepted from any men or women ,.ith
a tractor and i. auccea.fully cuato...
1ou.tmaster, and��sponses were made their crop pproduction needB for <the kicked himself for not rejoiniag the. 1
The v's,tlng t-aacher I. very a"-,<lou. suitable experience. plowing in the Mlddleground .actiO..
to tbe call of their names 'by Alfred enti,,, 1946 season Loans may in- army before his twenty days had 1
tor a gOO� attendance �ord, but say. The surplus property positions al'� Mr. Dyer and hi. county committeeDorman, J. L. Mathews, C. P..Olliff, I ddt
.
th btl d h' It" d �he
feels ,t Is more 'SI,ne to avoid slck- gl'onal O'fflce, U. S. Civil Servl'ce' bave helped four or five vete-ns ••O. W. Horne and G. E. Bean, mem- cue a vances a e orrower 0 e apae , w IC cause him to lo� a
.
.
OM ...
ber8 of the club; Mr•. O. W. Horne meet his ca.h requirements tbia fall, re-enlistment bonus of $250. nels a. much aa pOSSIble, and begs ing from '3,650 to �,660 annually, buy farm. and BOrn" 115 othe".. to 10-
responded for the ladie. to an address and \ the balance of the ·approV'ed In Atlanta, M/Sgt. Antbony P•. f lldren to .N?,aln home ii the�, ar� Three or more year.' experlence.ln an cate on farma.
.
of welcome.
-
amount of the loan will be di.bursed Bartkiowicz, of Blackshear, Ga., re,-I '�I, because ,t lB found. that thla flu. organization -engaged In deaignlnlr,
Curti. Stewart bad been bulldln.
Social eventB: Tuesday aft'ilrnoon Itt I to k bel
. Pair tri Ith boolId
Sarah Remington Aline Whitesid.e when the borrower needB It to finance enliat-.d after being a civilian for only
8 00 con ag au. rlS nr among manufacturing Or dl.tributlng such S pa oveneas w a our.
and John Thaye; entertained thei� his spring crop•. Farmers who obtain two weekB. Bartklewicz .... -enUBted "'ell people; althoug� .h? hop•• th�t commodities as chemleala, metals, He w..nt to the U.S.· Emplo)'mea
clas with a'prom party at the hom.. loan. for the production of cash crops, after comparing the ,200 per month tile.. Is not one pupIl In the Bulloch machinery, 'machine toola, paints con- 'Service,' where be was Immedlatel,.
o! little Miss �e"!lington i Eski�o' including funds .for the purchase of job he was offen.d in civilian liie with ,,?�nty �hoola that will .take .:avan- struction mate_rlal or electrical ""uip. placed at the throttle ot a bulldoier'mes were served; little M,.s Cec,le . 'U f thl f b k d "De f J GAtta'" _ ..
Brannen ent..rtalned about forty-five ("ed for work .tock and .ub.,stence his "take hQDIe" /.'ay in the arm,. ." &'II a a excuse a emg BIC an ment i. required. At 'ea.t one ;year'.
on 0 0 " wa,. ro.... 'COIl-
li�tle friends Friday evening between liveatock, are required to give as .e- "I'vil gO.t ill eIght years service and itay out of school when It IS not really experience should ba in 'quantity pur- struction joba. W. H. Armtsrong """
tlie'hours of 6:S0'and 8:80 ·in celebra-, 'curit'Y'a first lien'lln'the'''crops financ- .by Bimph,..,arlthm�tic, I 'fIg1jl'. I cal, l�neC!_ry. . " . chasing or .ale of theee Item.. porta that hla office h.. located jobation of her �irthday; Mrs. 'Roger Hol- cd. and the security required .for loans retire with a lifetime income of ov,J. MIBe Wh,te ...y., We �re domg the For po.ltlona .. revenue agellts, for 190 local veterans during the paR1and entertamed the members ofhe . "-" W1 c th dlt they six month•.
bridge club Thursday morning and for the purch .... or productIOn of feed $100 per month by remainll)g In t,lte r"l""
e an wu con ,ana aB accounting experience i. neceslar;.
Mr•.
W'.
G. Neville her club on 'Tburs- for commercial livestock i. a. fir.t )leivice another 12 yeal'll. I'd
h�:Je
a" now, but there are great hopes as tha. wo�k 'Will fhvolve �udl.tlng book. Au .oft'lce of the V tvana
..da), a�n. • _.
•
�e oll. ......toek.; to lie.... to illY..t 'neari7'f,200 Ptr � J _'i'fo'�J:t�- rieerdi�"�:r'1�!f:.��I.�t1�III1r;t����IrI.�. THIRTY lYEIARS AGe Mr. B�m8ed�emph8rze'd �pat tileile' tbe next twlllve ,eara as a c!,vll' .t1fe"no ay..... 1 _:_ neal", .',
From Bulloch Times. Dec: 9, 1915
loans Rre not restricwd �o selected to do as well. Not only that, but Ml1SICAL VI] " 'TURE
come tax violations o� black ,market 'Will adYlae � .. aIi4 ......
a.pplicants but are available to aU coun�ing the family allotment for my' r r.d\ ,o!,cratlqna. There an, approximately'
as to rights and will '''!list them i.
E. R. Collins un�ounces he may]Je farme�s who. CR� establish eligibility wiie anll daugbwr, I can actually . twenty openings for revenue agentB .maklng application•.
a candidate for'county commissioner d' Ii'il f h I FRWAY EVENING
.
G
.
d So h c' Ii I The familieB of nuedy or troubled
at, the forthcoming election. '.
accor Ing to t· terms ate oan make more money in the army tban III eorgla an ut aro na at .a
-
.
G. L. Mikell, rurnl mail 'carrier, is regulations and the authorizing act the best olfer l've had a. a clviftin." aries of $2,900 and $3,640 an",lally, vetarans a'" aided by the Red C�
going with a pl'oken· arm, the victim of Congress. Lt.. Col. W. G. Burton, recl;lliting depend-,nt on the length and type of ....preBented locally b)- Mra. J. D.
of a back-firing automobile which he officer for Goorgia, cited the above
. Teachers College Students previous experience. Fleteber. She has Nndered se�
tried to crank. Bulloch County People caBes as typical of the reaBans men Planning Program to Which Application for"", and additional to 41 different ex-.ervice men In t'k.Meeting will be held in court hou,," t f th
Board of Trade, to .et plans in mo-' . Meet at Army Post are re-enliBting in the Regular Anity Public is Cordially Invited information may be obtained from the
)laB our man B..
.
.
tion for the proposed packing plant; in Buch great numbers. civil service Becr'dtary at any flr.t or I
.
.T. W. Greer, secretary of the Moul- Wherever there is more than one An ountstanding mUllical event of second-cla.s postolfice. They should Campaign Continues
..
!�iea��:�� ��e T:;'���in�s been asked Bulloch county citien 'living in a ra- Prominent Young Man the season will take place on Friday be .ubmitted by mail to the Fiitb Re- Sale of Victory BondsSocial ."vents: Mr. and Mrs. H •. J. dius of five miles, they seem to go.t evening, Dec. 14, at 8 o'clock, in the gional Office,U U. S. Civil Servi... .
Proctor, of Stilson, have issued in- together sooner or later. That'. what Is Suddenly Stricken college auditorium, wh..n the Georgia Commission. Atlanta, Ga. The E Victory Bonds ;purchaaecl
vitation. to the marriage of tneir bappened at Fort McClelllln, Ala., on. Gor"on frankl,'n, age 40, one of the Teacl!ers Col.lege. Philharmonic Choir, during December will count on tbedaughter, Minnie, to RufuB G. Jones; D be 5th h "'ht f Stat ,.. Brya Named H ad
..
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Donehoo, Mrs. D..
eC'om r w en e'g rom e-
community's most pr<>minent young under the d,rect,on of Dr. Ronald J. n e Bulloch county quota, say•.W. G.
F. McCoy, Inman Fay, Misses Mari.on "boro suddenly found the�e!ves on bu.i eos/men d'ed .uddenl at his' ·Neil.....ill preaent a gala Ch".�st�as·1 Of Brooklet Bureau .Cobb, county war finance chairman.d L· F d M,' N nnl'e the sam.e armY.p'ost .. The result w_as a P ,1 y". � rt Tb I d . ded D be 8an t OU,se I oy, an, ss· a home?in Statesb9ro I't an "arly hour CO�I�� . ,
'
.
e oan r,v", en ecem r ,
Mell Olliff went to Savannah S�tut- dinner party with dancing and':t>rid�. """"d�' .. .t. � _ h";1, d' 'th .,_.1£ ',' Th'e group of eighty college singers T. R ..,B,},lln Jr. was named Pl'll"o but" the program calles for Bmallerday to wl'ness "The' B,'rth of a Na h hit • ue. ay "",rnlDg, 'B ea oelmg a.-
. -
d' f h' D kl . F '- and a chance to catc up on t e aws 'bed .. '1 I I will be aBsi.ted by Miss Elarluth Ep... ent ate ,.roo et commuDlty arm bonds through the montb to be a parttion;" Mis.es Agnes ami Wilibel Par- Cll to a ,.eart a, ment. n usua. ' Bureau for another year at the De-ker have returned f�om"a. visit w�t� home town news. bealth upon retiring Monday nigbt tlng, hl'rp,st, .and Jack W. Broucek,. . of the official drivo.
Rev. and Mrs. Milo Ma.sey, 'former' Place cards were small bags oJ Bul- ...,.,.;.. '1 d . . d clarinetist. Individual solo. will be cember meetlllg. A. J. Knight' as VI""'- 'Bulloch' county has reported .omeTesidents of Statesboro, who are' now loch county - grown .peanuts. The ,.e, me' I urmg the Dlght an b' B'II H II d R' h rd S president W W Malin as secretary .00,000 worth .f E Bond. on'.theII G M H E "arl,. Tuesday morning ..as so seri- sung y 'y a an, IC a tarr,. ,.. , opo�:i��tl�t e�:�:in;d W'�dne��'ay 'a�: group included Mr. nndl Mr•. Ralph ou. that a physician was called. He Margaret Sherman, Hoke Smith and and W. Lee MMcElveen as treasur..,r $U4,00 quota to date. This is 80me
ernoon with " 42 party in honor of Mallard, L.t. and Mrs. Ta madge Ram- died, however, before the arrival of BarabaTB Ander.on. The choir will were also eleeted to .ucceed them- 56 per cent. of tbe quota and about 6
her sister, Mrs. Johnson, of Americus; sey, Sgt. and Mrs. Cohen Anderson, the doctor Besides hi. wife, fonnerly be heard in a special foe.tival arrange- selves. Under this group of officers the per cent in advance of the .tate as a
Miss Callie Clarll, of Eastman, spent Miss Christine Caruthers and Sgt. Miss Sara Davi·J. of Atlanta, be is ment of "Onward Chrl.tian Soldiers," Brooklet chapter has grown from some whole purchases:
last w""k as the guest �f. Miss Mary Aldrich Hagan. Gwendolyn and Ralph ·Murvivedd bMy thrGee ch.ildrOcn;Fhisnkpal�entsf· . t d b 01 qu rtet d p of th.irty members to 18$ at the present The bOlld s�'es a8 a whole on theWillcox; Mrs. L. W. WIlliams enter- . S b . r. an rs. orge . ra In, a ass,s e y a s a a rna e u ...
tained last Friday evening at the Mallard stIll feel that
tate•. oro .'s Pulaski, and two br<>thers, George, of Betty Jones, Evelyn James, Hubert time. Part of the business 8ession of total quota 01 $190,000 are exccption­
home of I:cr parents, Mr. and Mrs. home, although they hav·o lived In Metter. and Lehman. of Statesboro. Kirby. and Richard Starr, an obligato the D'"ccmber meeting was devoted ally s,atisfactory in 'Bulloch county.
J. A. McDougald. Anniston for sev'Jnteen' years. Tal- Coming to Statesboro five years ago of the three trumpets and a two-piano to' plans for a freezer locker. ThOBe Mr. Cobb reports more tbAn $251,000
d ff·· lRTC d Fran
Mr. Franklin and his brother Lehman pl'esnt, some fifty members. expressedrna ge, an o' Icer III , an - engaged in business 8S repres.antatives accompaniment. The Fred Waring ar- worth of ,bonds have been purcha&ad
ces have been stationed at McClellan of the Chevrolet company, llnd later rangement of "The Battle Hymn of th'Jmsclves us' feeling that
the com- in the county, putting the county well
!From Bulloch 11imcs. Dec. 13. 1905 for the past year. Cohen and Ne""lle took on other enterpri.ses. Th..,y had The Republic," which the choir feu- munity should have ono ood that they over thc tot..1 quota. The E Banda
have becn in Anniston for the past recently acquired" block of business tured so successfully last "",ason, will would support it in every way. H"ow- make excellent Christmas pr"scnts,
two and a half yers. He is assigned property
on East Main street and
ever, thc group thought it would be
were in pro....s of beginning a large be repeated at this concert. Miss Ep- Mr. Cobb pointed out, and many are
fa the lRTC headquar��rs furlough building project for the housing of ting will provide harp accompaniment best for the plant to be privately
own_ always purchased for this purppse. If
section. Chris is a medical
.
social their growing business. and Mr. Broucck clarinet obligato for �d. A committee was named to work this practice" is continued, the total
worker with the American Red Cross 'Funeral services were held I1t the a group of unusual Christmas songs. with some individuals
that probably. will atill ·reach the E goal.
th ..> regioljal hospital, having arrived
,M·.thodist church Wednesday after- would establish the locker plant.
- noon at 3 olclock, conducted by Rev. Thc program will close with th"
at McClellan in Ma'rch. Aldrich has L. E. Williams, former pastor of that singing of familiar carols by the choir Ralph Dixon, vocational agriculture
been as�igned to' the MP' det�chcment churcb, and Elder J. Walter Hendrix, and audience .. This event promises to tcacber from Claxton, discussed the
for the past two years. �er�a';::::'be� o�����;a��i��?seas��� be the finest ever giV'.n by·tbe Teach- system that plant is sct up on, and
[t is expected that Pfc. Belton Bras- day school cla8.. Interment was in ers Collegc group, and' the public is some
of tbe strong and ""ak points
",.11, Capt. and Mr.s. George Preston, East Side cemetery with Lanier's' urged to attend. in it. He recommended they
establish
who are issigned' to the IRTC, and Mortuacy �n charge. a privately owned plant in connection
Miss Winfred Johnston, civilian em- '.
'
.
_ Georgia Guard To Be with some other
busiwess.
ploye for signal corps, will lie able to Saunders H.-s.Returned Doub'ed IOn Numberattend th.e next Statesboro party. From Overseas Duhr � WAS
THIS YOU?
,. �J Georgia's National Guard is to be You are a small matron with dark
brown 'ayes and hair. You are em·almost doubled in size, it has been played down town. Weduesday as
announced by Adjutant G..neral Mar- you went to lunch you wore a fur
vin Griffin, and will reach a total 01 coat, white tam and brt>W11 sh_
almost ten thousand men. and bag.
If the lady described will call atAddressing the annual meeting of the Times office she will be given
adjutants general of the nation in two tickets to the picture, "Rhap­
New Orleans, he .aid that at the be- sody in Blue," showing today and
ginning of World War n, over five Friday at the Georgia Theater. She
G
.
N' I G rd will like tbe picture.tbousand eorg'a attOna ua s- After receiving her tickets, if the
men wer" induct6d into the armed lady will call at the Statesboro Flo­
services: • ral Shop she will be given a lovely
Officiala of the national association orchid with crunpliments of the pro-
I G "fi
. hi' prietor, Mr. Whitehurst.will �id Genera rU. m lD • vIgorous The lady described last week waB
effort to obtain thirt'J Or more armo- Mrs. J. H. Watson. She called Friday
ries for Georgia cities if the {"deral for her ticket., attended the show,
armory-constructlon bill in Congre.. and later phonl!d to express her en- .
thusiasra at the pic�ure and the
prchid.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE) WITH WIR 10lDI
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LOCAL CLUBSTERS
SERVE VETERANS
Women of AAUW Studyin.
Means by Which They Are
Able to Give A�istance
FORTY YEARS AGO
Announcement is made of th'a�form­
ation of the law firm of Johnston &
Cone (G. S .. Johnston and Howel)
Cone.) .
Announcement is made. that the
proposed guano factory m�ntioned in
last issue of this paper was abandon­
ed because 'of obiection on the part
of adioining property owners; S. H.
Lichtenstein was promoter of the en­
terprise.
A� a meeting of trustees of the
Statesboro Institute Monday after­
noon a full faculty was "Iected: Prin­
cipals, Fred Brinson and G. B. Frank-
1in; assistants, Misses Mattie Lively,
Maude Akins, Hassie Newton, Pawline
Smith and Ella Trapnell; elocution,
Miss Earle Wood; music,1 Miss Lessie
Brannen.. .
Social events: B. T. Mallard and
Mi.. Eliza Smith were married last
week at the home of th,,-bride's father,
M. C. Smith: on Wednesday evening
Frank Kicklighter and Miss Sula
Waters were unit-ad in marriage at
tbe home of the officiating minister.
Rev. T. J. Cobb; Henry Lyell and
Mi.s Eula Johnson, daugbter of Mrs.
Hearn, w'(!re united in marriage at the
home of J. M. Fordham. on West
Main street; Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach
came down from Athens Sunday to
spend the holidays with .her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Holland; Richarc!
Brann�n, who has for several m.onths
been employed in stenographic work
in Atlanta, is spending t .... holiday.
at home here; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Klarpp, of Oarrabelle, Fla., are visit­
ing relatives her.. for several days.
Arnall and Heads To
Let Lawmakers Decide.
Not the klgi.lature'a leadership nor
the Governor will decide how the
state'. new money will be spent, but
the memoors of the general assembly
themselves, in the January s�ssion.
Thus declares Governor Elli. Ar­
nall, Hou.e Speaker Roy Harri. and
Senaw President Frank Gross fol�o...
ing conference in regard to the ap­
pl'oacAing session. Arnall .tated as
follows:
"The senate's president, the House
.pealoor and I are agreed on wbat
things ought to be done. and 0'1 what
we will recommend to the members
of the generaal Baserably. Ho_ver,
the members of the legislature them­
selves will decide on wbich items the,.
want to spend 18o""y."
.
Beginning January 1, for two weeke,
the legislators Will confer in .malt
group. with Arnall, Grou anil Har:riIi,
or uutll the 14..QAy s_lon opens Jan-
uary 14th.
.
CANTATA SUNDAY EVE
-AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sgt. James Grady Saundersi SOn of
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Saunders, of Rocky
Ford;" has returned to the stetes and
received bis di.charge at Ft. Jackson,
S. C. He has t·.en in the service four
years and eight months, of which he
served seventeen months overseas i.
the ETO th..,ater of war. He received
the good conduct medal and also held
four battle .tars. He was among the
first tobe drafted from Statesboro,
and took training at Ft. Bragg, N.
.C.; Camp Blanding, Fla.; Camp Shel­
by, Miss.; PIU1lP Gruber, Okla., and
[o'ort Sill, Oklai Hia wife, lOb" former
Miss Edna Hendrix, i. with his at the
home of his parents.
The First Baptist church will ,p"e­
sent a candle light and cantata serv­
ice under the direction of Jack Aver�
itt, with Mrs. E. L. Barnes as organ­
ist. The program will consist of a
proces.ional, Silent Night. rie music
to lle presented will be "In the High­
!!st "Glory," by Nool Benson. The con­
'Iuding number to be given 'Will be
'Gloria," by Mozart. Soloist. for the
vening will be Mrs. William Smith,
\irs. B. L. Smith, Mrs. Gilbert Cone.
\frs. Matt Dobson, Jack Averitt,
:>rince Pl�ston and Mrs. O. L. Mc�
�jempre. The church decoration is in
charge of Mrs. H. F. Hook. ' passes.
:TWO
BULLOCH rolES AND SlAl'J!;8HUKO NE"�
·MUSI·C
SONORA RECORDS ARE HERE
fc'assif1ed AdS1
I' UN. 0&1<" A woaD Faa 1881l. , 1NO An TAKEN FOR LE88 Til"',"
\
TWBN-W'Y·Y'VII: OENT8 A WJ:'&K J
"-
l'l.\YABLR IN ADVANO.
_"..
We have records of all types inc1uding
CHRISTMAS CAROLS, SWING, also DIN­
NER MUSIC AND SONGS of the WEST.
WAIT FOR A SONORA RADIO
I FOR SALE-II-Iahognny desk, practl­
I cully new. Phono 341-L. (ISdecUp
I PONY FOR SALE--Extra goorone:Cull 171 or :106. HORACE SMITH.
I
(13decUp)
FO R SAL"'E"·---'S"'t""u-m-,-,""I""ig-'h'"t'"w-o-o-d"-w-o-o-d'",
ready cut and corded up. C. W.
BIRD. (13decltp)
FOI� SAI,E-Ohoice lot close in on
Mulberry street, J. G. MAYS,
phone 77. (13dec2t)
�'OR SALE-Upl'ight pinna in good
condition. MRS. OTIS GROOVER,
Rt. 1, Statesboro, phone 3113 (13dc1t
FOR SALE-Chicken brooder, new;
100 capacity, with runway. MAR­
TIN HOWARD, 21 Woodrow avenue.
(ladecItp)
ROCKER APPLIANCE COMPANY
37 West Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
Brooklet Briefs
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter. FOR SALE-Allis-Chalmers tractor;
perfect condition; can be seen at
WELLS GARAGE on Fair Ground
Mrs. Dorothy Lundgren spent. last forces of the United States. Cpl. road. (6dee4tp)
week end with friends in Brunswick. Tucker spent forty months in the WANTED-Throe-roller cane mill ,
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. H. Kingery, of European theater of war. He has
Statesboro, were guests of Mr. and the European, African, Middle East-
immediately; state price i!,. reply.
Mrs, J. W. Robertson Sr. Sunday. ern service medal, dislinguished unit
D: A\ EDENFIELD, Rt. 2, States-
Mrs. Maltie Bragg, of Millhaven, badge, victory medal and also the
bora. (2dce2"tp)
has been' visiting Mrs. W. T. Shuman good conduct medal. FOR.
SALE-Roman Eagle six-cap
and Mrs. J. S. Conner for the past Mrs. Lee Roy Mikell, a recent I range
stove, almost new; can be
friends of Mr. und Mrs. 1ra Bailey bride, was the honoree at a lovely seen
at R. J. Kennedy fprm near Clito.
J'tlgret to learn of Mrs. Bailey's seri
.. liner shower Friday uf'temoon at the, JAS. R. SMITH. (1adec2t
OIrs illness in the Bulloch County Bos- home of Mrs. Bernice Waters with' WA.NT);D TO BUY-Small blaek­
pita!. . Mrs. J. D. Lanier
and Mrs. G. C.,. smith shop' must t" priced reason-Miss Rita Nesmith, who h08 a pOSI- Waters joint hostesses.. Mrs. Lanier able for c.;h. E. H. BURNSED,tion with the Frank Corporaticn in met the guests lit the door and in- Pembroke .Ga. ('18dec1tp)
Savannall, visited her parents, Mr. troduced
them to the. receiving line � Vlt SALg-l have 300 bushels of
and Mrs. Perry Nesmith this week. composed 01 !'lrs. Be,:,,1C Wnters, Mrs. C01'1'1 for sale at $1.40 per bushel.
Mr. ond Mrs. E. C. Mitcham an-
'Lee Roy MIkell, MISS Mnry Slater L. G. MARTIN, ncar J. R. Bowen's
nounce the birth of a daughter on and Mrs.
G. P. Grooms. .Mrs. John store, Register, Ga. (6dec2tp)
lIecember 6 in the Bulloch County A. Robertson was h�stess ,� the din- WA NTED-T..ady to keep house for
Hospital She will be called Frances mg
room where M,sses Jimmie Lu
f I d" Id B 'F
• Ce
.
Williams, Eleen Parrish nnd
Eug\1niaj
,ut rer an slx�ycar-o �on. . .
_, .
. Alderman served refreshments ur- WATERS, NuGrape Bottling Co.,
or
},fT
•.
and Mrs. Carlos Lamer, oI ranged by Mrs. Leon Lee, Mrs. Rod- 23.:!....:1nslttute_.._t;r.".�. (6dec4tp)
�as�mgton, D. C., nnd MrH. Leon den terry and Mrs. G. C. Waters. Mrs. \\rANTED-Farmer for twa or three­
Kicklighter, of Savannah, were guests A. C. Watts bad chargo of the bride's horse farm, tobacco, peonuts, cern,
of Mr. and MrS'. J. S. Woodcock I""t book. A beautiful array of gif�s, cotton if you want it. C. L. JONES,
.....k. were displayed in two rooms iIi charge Rt. 1, Statesboro. Ga. (13decltp�
The Brooklet school basketball of Mrs. Bell Colemun and Mrs. W. B. FOR SALE-Building lot 80x120 Ieet
t.;amB won II doub.le header Tuesd.ay Parrish. Mrs. W. D. Lee and Mis. corner Bulloch and Walnut streets;
rught tr.� the Sprmgfield teams WIth Mamie Ll1 Anderson furnished music parties interested are invited to sub-
�e follOWing scores: Boys, 20 to 21; throughout the afternoon. mit bids. MRS. M. G. BRANNEN,
glrlo, 16 to 25... • • •
•
Statesboro, Ga. (13d�2tp�
Mr. and Mrs. MIlton A. Findley BIRTHDAY DINNER LOST-On hoad between Frank Par-
announce the birth of a d�ughtcl' at I W. T. Shuman, n well known citi- rish's and Portal, single barrel shot-the Bulloch County HospItal. She en of the Leefield community wns 'un' finder please return to Sam
,viii be culled Linda Sue. Mrs. Find- �he honoree at a lovely dinner �t his 6ve;street or Sims Store, Pottal, and
Jey was before her marriage Miss home Sunday. The occasion was his' get reward. (13dec1t)
Frances Tucker, of Leefield. seventy-eighth birthday. �FOR SALE-My farm six miles north
Mrs. Joe Ingram and Mrs. W. D. Among tbose present were Mr. and I of Statesboro on Burton's Fen,.Lee presented a beautIful Chr!stmas. Mrs. Desse Campbell, Mrs. James road' around 360 acres in tract, 250
.,�nt�,ta, "The Story .of a Clmstrons CamPbell, Miss Ann Patterson, of in c�lt:;'otion. D. B. FRANKLIN,GIft, at the MethodIst church Sun- Ft. Screven' Willie Dnd John Hubert Rt 2 Statesboro (13dec1tp)
day night. The program was l'cnder- Shuman, Mrs. Marion Moor<!, Mrs. -'-'--
.
I b t
ed by members of the Youth Fellow- Bcn Lane James Williams Mr. and
STRAYED - From my p DCC a au
ship group of buys and girls. Mrs Ivy 'Clark Mr. and Mrs Or�n
November 30j, one full...blh'0ded .�ert
The Parent-Teacher Associations of Fen�cll and chir�ren, Mr. nnd Mrs. sey cow, Jho.rtn'::;ks�d�e��d�nrg pie��e
the Brooklet sc�ool district held its Macl, Goodwin, Mr. and Mrs. Malph,!s 65�·loSA:i i)cNITTa-' Brooklet, Ga.
December meeting Thursday atter- Grooms, Mrs. J. S. Campooll, Bernte n(�3'1y 1t )
,
Jloon. �rs. Floyd Akins, the presi- and M. n Campbe\l, Miss Thelmn .=
(eo p.
.
�
J
dent, presidid at n business session Lee, • nd Mr. Smith, all of Savan- t:OST-Grny. coat S,!,t bet*een
resl
folJowing a Christmas program ar- nah; Mr. and Mrs. Abe Freeman, of dcnce
of MISS Eumce Lester on Sn­
ranged by some of the grammar Claxton; Mrs. Mattie Bragg, Mr. and v;annah roud,
and Statesboro; fell
grade teachers. MI's. Robbie Williams nnd children, from moving cur;
finder plens� Tet�Tn
Lt. nnd Mrs. Cecil J. Olms"ad, who of Millhaven; Bob Shuman,
Charlie to Miss Euni,,,. I:.ester IIn�3J:�;;')
have been in San Marcos, Texas, Shuman, Shelly Shuma'o, of Do""r;
I
reward. (
incc Lt. Olmstead's arrival Irom over- Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Shuman,
Mr. and WANTED-Farmer to tend two-horse
SCHS, will arriv'c1 bcrc this week to Mrs. Eugene Campell,
all of. States- farmj good land, new 'house, very
spend a few days with Mr. and .Mrs. bor?; IIIr. and Mrs. Edgar SmIth,
Earl conveniently located; .far,!,er to fur­
F. W. Hughes. They will be statIoned Sml�h, Mr. and Mrs. George Lee a!,d I nish stock and farming Implements.at Camp Blanding ncar Jacksonville fanllly, M�. and Mr.s. W. W. H�ndrlx, HAMP LESTER, phone 2912, States­
after Christmas. Miss Hople HendrIX, J. B.
Wllhams
I
boro Ga. (I3dec1tp)
Lt. and Mrs. James M. Warnock, of Jr., .orris Scott, Virgil
Scott, of Syl- WANT��D-BY middle-age man, job
'Athens, nre spending a few days with -v8,ma;
Mr. and Mrs. p, L. Wells, To�- bookkeeping, warehouse 01' any
Mr. and Mrs, W. W. Mann and other
mle Wells, Mrs. Lester Floyd, MISS kind of clerical work; help kE'ap books
relati.es. Mr. Warnock has recently Jrene Alien..
Mr. and Mr•. Joe Can- and other work qr trnveling. Address
received his discharge from the U. S. ne� Jr.,
MISS Mary Ann Conner, of in writing, "EMPLOYMENT," care
Navy. Mr. and Mrs. Warnock will Ohver;
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee, Larry Times office. (ladecltp)
Ii�e in Athens where Mr. Warnock re, of \;efNlld� �. a1 �rs'C�f!he FOR SALE _ Three hundred fifteen
wil! ta�c Q graduBt� course at the a��n::�s Elt�� Gr::�s,' Mr�. W. T� actes timber land in Ca':ld.ler c�un- J
W ...n"erslty �f Ge�rgla. . Shuman,' Miss Margaret Shuman, �of ty, either in �ne, lot or dIVIded
mto
The Lad,es' AId SocIety of the Stilson Hazel Lunsford and Jock th..e lots.
Th,s IS Mrs. R. F. Lest2' 1
Primitive Baptist church met with Lun fo�d of Oliver 'estate land. Phone
196 or 291 ,
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius Monday nfter-
,. StatesbO�o, Ga. U��ec1t)
Jloon.. Mrs. Preeto!ius conducted the NOT"ICE STRAYED _ A light jersey colored
devotIonal from dl!f�rent ScrIptures heifer about year old, marked split
Tclat!ng to the natl,vlty. Mrs, Felix
"
This is to infonn the general pub- in one car, smooth crop in other, dis­
Parrls.h led the Blb!e le.oon from that I bave made application to the appear"" about Sept. 1st; will pay
:E!l'hesl�ns. �ha. J. S. Woodcock no
..
mayor and city council of the city o.f suitable reward for information. H .
• ,sted m serving reffesbments. State.boro, Ga., to operate a retaIl W. B. SIIIITH, 210 Johnson street,
Cpl. Robert Leon Tucke.r, son of whisky,' and wine store at
24 West Statesboro. (13decItp)
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker, of r....,- Main street in tbe city of Statesboro,
field has received an honorable dis- Ga., for the next tW1!lve months com-
BLACKSM,ITHING-we are pleased
"luir'ge from the army after forty- mencing on December 1, 1946. to announce the opening.
of a sbop
eight months' ••rviee in the armed (29 nov4te) REX HODGES:.,.. for general blac.ksmlthlryg
m the rear
of the old DaVIS mach IRe shop noor
the Central depot, and we invite the
patronage of tho,," who have work
in that line. Bring us what you have;
nothing too small to command our best
attention. J. W. LINDSEY. (13d""U,
,WANTED - Two-horse far m on I
shal'M, tobacco allotment, or tTUck
or dairy farm, near good market, good
stock tractor and equipment, or over­
seere� for large plantation; can op­
erate .o.nd maintl\in tractor and aJl
IlI.indS
of farm equipment; carpenter
and electrical work; good house, el"",­
tricity, ncar church, school and store.
1 R. L. MANDERSON, 835 Stephe"s
Court, Savannah. Ga.. (13dec1t)
I week.
VV.�NTED!
FURS OF AU KINDS
Will pay highest cash prices for:
RACCOON GREY FOX MARTEN
SKUNK SILVER FOX BADGER
OPOSSUM CIVET CAT BEAR
MUSKRAT WOLF WEASEL
MINK HOUSE CAT RABBIT
RED ·FOX WILD CAT SQUIRREL
ADMII'lJ.lSTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Agreeably to an order of the court
of ordinary of Bulloch county, grant­
ed at the December term, 1945, the
,=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!Z!!!!!� I undersigned as administrator of thei estate of Mrs. Ida R. Brannen, de-ceased, will sell for cash, befor·. the
court hbus'a door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Monday in January, 1946,
the property described below belong­
ing to said estate, to-wit:
1. Tract of land in the 47th district
of Bulloch county known as the Lane'.
church tract, containing 165 acres,
more 01' less, and bound"d north by
lands of C. S. Proctor; east by lands
of the John Strickland estate; south
by lands of Mrs. J. R. Blitch, and
west by lands of Mrs. J. R. Blitch.
2. One certain tract of land lying
in the 47th district of Bulloch county,
Ga., containing 82 acres, more Or less,
bounded on the north by lands of C.
S. Proctor; ellst by lunds of C. S.
Proctor and Anne Raiford; south by
public rand, and west by 1ands of
James F. Brannen.
This December 4, 1945.
J. E. BRANNEN,
Administrutor Estate of
Mrs, Ida H, Brannen, decensed,
B. V. COLLINS
40 West Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
w. C. Akins ®. Son
STATESBORO, GA.
COME AND MAKE THIS PLACE
YOUR HEADQUARTERS
I, We have on hand to sell you -
TOYS� FRUITS, WAGONS, DISHES.
We also have in f. tock Tobacco Cloth, any size,
Tobacco Bed Fertilizer
We wish everybody the best arid. happiest
Christmas they have ever had.
MULLEts
THURSDAY. DEC. 13, 1945
RO�ST FRANKS
SAUSAGE 42cLb. FRYERS
SMALL-Dressed and Drawn
�b�'i?7C.'·:
85c
CHUCK-A Grade TYPE 1
Pint
PORK'
--------------..,...."., "
LOIN-A Grade
STEAK 40cLb. OYSTERS
Libby&­
TOmato J .lI'ce
110
NO.2
Can
JUNkET
RENNET TABLETS
plcg. 110
-
Quert
180tt/e 70
aTOKEL:V'S TOMATO
CATSUP 14·0z.·Bottle
BORDEN'S
HEMO
l-Lb. S9�Ja,
RAISIN BRAN
SKINNER'S • '0·0•. IOe
SNG-SHEEN CAKE
FLOUR • • • • 2i·Lb•. 26e
BT&RLINO
SALT •••• Hb. Pkg. 7e
l'ELLAM'S PEANUT
BUTTER • • • 8·0.. 20e
DKRBY'S
TAMALES •• '6·0•. 24e
M11E.LLER'S SPAOHETTI OR
MACARONI • 9·0•.
SAILOR 'fAN LIllA
BEANS •• No, 2 Can
ge
17e
P. D. Q. CHOCOLATE
SYRUP • 16-0z.Jar
EVAPORATED
APPLES • 8·0•. Cello 24e
DON JO AN STUPPED
OLIVES • • 4l·0•. Ja, 30e
TOMATO SOUP
HEINZ ••• 1'·0•. Can lie
CHABE & SANBORN
COFFEE. l-Lb. a.. 30e
MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE • • I·Lb. Ba. 30e
HERSHEY'S
COCOA •• 8·0z. Pk•. IOe
PILLSBURY
PLAIN FLOUR
10·Lb.' 63�aa.
BUSH'S
HOMINY' No.2kCan 10�
�, 6!": 1"
·
1 �t
'.
,LITTLE STAR
SU':�� ��ARRKETS * �O 0nttl . 0res
* FOOD STORES
,
CORNED BEEF HASH
KINGAN 16-0z.Can
3.MINUTE· OATS 20·0•. Pk•.
NORTHERN TISSUE. 11011
OCTAGON CI.an••: 2 13-0•. Pkg•.
OCTAGON G,anulaled 24·0•. Pk•.
RINSO P_d... Mod .. 91� 1M••
OLD DUTCH, CI.an•• , 2 14·0•. Pkg•. 150
12�
S�
9�
23�
23�
FLORIDA
ORANGES
Mesh
Bags 8 Lbs.47c
CANADIAN
RUTABAGAS 3 Lbs.
IDAHO BAKING
POTATOES
Mesh
Bag 5 Lbs
5 pounds bulk .22c
GREEN
CABBAGE 2 Lbs.
CALIFORNIA
LEMONS
,
.
Lb. 10�
YELLOW
ONIONS 3 Lbs.
LARGE FLORIDA
GRAPEFRUIT Each
LARGE ICEBERG
LE'ITUCE Head
I";'.
I
I'
\.
.TlltJRSDAY. DEC. 13, 1945
NE\\'; POWER_UNIT IN SERVICE
IIt7I.LOcB TDIBS .AND STAT!:SBORO NBWr
Middleground,l M.usings·
.
With completion of a new steam-electric generating unit, Plant Atkinson, the largest power plant in Geor­
gra, now has a capacity of 300,000 horsepower and a maximum output of 4,500,000 kilowatt hours of elec­
trIcIty a day-more than a third of aall power requirements on the lipes of the Geor�ia Pg,wer Company which
extend through three-fourths of the state's' area. Located' riear Atlanta, Plant At'1<lnson sends its po�er to
all. parts of the company's system. Tbe new 100,000 horsepower unit, which goes into full operation this
Prlday (December 14), is housed in the part of the building at the left in this photo.
•• Stilson Siltlngs ••
•• Benma,.k Boings
WEW STOCK
Colin's l�eJ;g1-eed
TOBACCO SEED
No" .On Hand
,.'\
raDowing varieties available:
� t.tAMMOTH GOLD'
GOLD DOLLAR "
YELLOW MAMMOTH
VIRGINIA BRIGin LEAF
I. JAMAICA WRAPPER
I;�..i. . BONANZA��. N. C. 401;r"'\'{' _
QUICK HELP WITH FULL-STRENGTH FRESH YEAST
Watch Fleischmann's active fresh Yeast go right to
•
work-help give your bread more delectable flavor
:finer, smoother texture every time.
'
:.F YOU BAKE AT HOME, be sure to get Fleischmann's
fresh Yeast with the familiar yeUow label. Dependable
-America's favorite yeast for more
than 70 years.
Call for your copy of Coker.
Illu8tra�ed tobacco folder
which includes description or
varieties - art1cles on breed­
Ing program and tubacco out.
look for next season.
-
OLLIFF & SMITH
4-8 CLUB MEETING
The Middleground 4-H club held its
meeting Monday in Miss Deal's room .
Our advisor, Miss Carone Deal, gave a
demlln.tration on making napkins. We
weN glad to have Mi•• Ruth Lanier 1:------------- ;.. ..
meet with us. Plans were made for
our Christmas parey to be held Dec.
21 at Ernestine Fordham's,
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Hendrix and
family visited in Metlor Sunday.
Mrs. Myrlene Jesup, of H.....lburst
viaited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fail dur:
Ing the week end,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Blackburn and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Smith.
Pvt. Buddy Beasley has arrived
home for a visit after spending thir­
toon months in service.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Campbell had
a. guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Buddy
Waters from Newington.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Collins had
ns guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John
Rigdon and daughter, Faye.
Mr, and Mrs. Ben 'Woruack, of
Swainsboro, were guests Sundny of
Mr. und.Mrs. Will Donalds"".
M,'. and Mrs. L'Jm Lastinger and
family were guests Sunday of M·r.
and Mrs. John Lee, of Sylvunia,
Mr· and Mrs. J. ,I. Smith and family
were guests nt n birthday dinner l1t
the home of Mr. and M,·s. Fred Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Delli had 1\8
dinner 'guests Sunday Mrs. 'Y. D.
Deal and' Mr. ahd Mrs. Inman Deal
and d,,';ghter. Carolyn.
M,'. and Mrs. Bernard Smith have
received n leter from tl"r�ir Bon, Leo­
mon Hoyle, Sl/c, stating that he is
on his way to Tokyo, on the USS
General Breckenridge. ,
....
MORIfIS-BLACKBURN
Mrs. Etter Morris announces the
marriage of her daughter, Mary,-J;o
Joe E. Blackburn. They am making'
their home in the Middleground com­
munity.
••••
....
VARIETY' PROGRAM AT
, MIDDLEGROUND SCHOOL
Stude�ts and other local tillent will
be presented in a variety program at
Mid!lleground' school Tuesday night,
·Dee t 18. There will be three acts
which promise a full evening of fun
and enjoynrunt for everyone. "The
Pop'ular Melody Hour" will feature
song. hits from the "Gay Nineties" to
present day. The lovely and quaint
cos\umes '1'111 udd much to this put
of the )"ogram. The "Gospel Ses­
sion" will feature several of Bulloch
co'unty's singers, Dowey Fordham and,
too Bulloch County Men's Quartet.
TJroie will IIlso be a Bullocb County
Girls' Quartet and possibly a quartet
composed of members of the P.-T.A.
Lewis Hursey will be at the piano.
'file third act will feature a black­
face ntinstrel show composed of local
taleqt.
Weather·�;rtl
I, KNOCKS OUT
RUFfY�A'N
t' I{�:.
.I
Bird Shoel , , , thele shoel ara
"'7Ue..t.1£tta!' for ",11 kind. of
wealhei', , ,And that ltink8l' RuHv
!Win .-ufiars a knockout blow in
tho very Hut round becau.e
Weather·Birda olfer .t;.M4�
�'#'_If..t� ..
.,
DO YOU
�
RAISE',
CHICKENS?
�.A*' Home·mad. device allo_' ch5de... to
�
opon chichn hO.lOln lhe mo,nlng. CO...
NEW '1Itii'";�-;"�
Packed Full of Time, LC!lbor
and MoneY·Saving Ide.as
,.UMI/ISI HOUSlHO'DI/lSI "ou,,/lr /lA'SIIIS!
The typicul lip shown above ond dozens 1)f
o,hers ore fully described in the new pictorial
edition of the Sincloir Farm Time Sayan book'.
This 64'poge book Is full of tested ideos and
pians, iUustrated with worlting drawings, on .. '.
Poultry ralalng. Mod.rnlzing farm kitch.
ens. Forecasting w.ath.r. Concr.te mixing.
. , ...
,-=�
Improving crops, livestock, bulldlngl, machin.ry op.rptlon and
farm manpg.ment. And many oth.r Important lubiects plus tabl..
of weights and measur.s.
Rush coupon or 0 postal cord now for your FREE copy. Supply limited.
No obligolion.
SINCLAIR UflNlNO COMMHY • NO finN AYiNUI, NIW YORK 10, N. Y.
r------------- �---- ,
I SINCLAI. III'ININO COMPANY, 0..... MO.....ItIl A._.. New y... :to. N. Y.
I ".a.. tend 'lEE cop, of .th Edition Sinclair 'arm 1'1. Sa"'tI .Ithow. obll"H.... :
: NAME :
I I
I
L STIfET O. l.f.D. NO. TOWN STAR
I
---------------------------�
•
TOUCH
FOOTBALLS
OBe
,
CHILDREN
BOOKS
SOc
"ELSIE"
PULL,TOY
';t.�8
FLY'N
BUBBLES
4ge
FILLED
STOCKINGS
81.19
DOLL
CRADLE
08e
WINDMILL
PULL 1"OY
81.08
HORSE
SHOOFLY
,8.80
DART
BOARD If"
80e \W'".
PEG
BOARD
'I.I� Prom
CHALK AND SLATE SET
SEWING SET
ZOO·PINS GAME
2 WHEEL CARTS .
HOBBY LUMBER YARD
WHEEL BARROW ..
SHU·TOSS GAME ..
RI NG-A-PEG GAME .
.98c
.98c
.98c
.$1.98
.$2.29
.$1.59
:$1.09
.98c
DOLLS
ALL SIZES
J�'
't'
Prom ....... ,1.10
HOLSTER
SETS rtl.:j
Ft 70e
EXPRESS
WAGONS
82.49
BLACK
BOARD$
Prom ....... 08e
FOUR
.'>.< )
BULLOCH TIMES AlIo"D STATESBORO NEWS
BULLO C H
. TIMES
I
the approval of 'B"-the seventy I Miss Rebecca Franklin \
Notice of Dlssol�tion of Part-
year older' I H Ch t P d
nership.
I
as arac er asse By mutual ugreement of the part.
AND It hadn't always been that way'l (Ernest Rogers, 10 Atlanta Journal) ners, D P Averitt. and J B Averitt,
THE STA.TESRORO NEWS
but merely crept over the sttuatron If h ld 10C Statesboro,
Bulloch county, Gcor
is ears unfolded it was, accordmg I
you s ou , perchance, note a g18, and H W Averitt, of Millen,
--------------- Yh d I b tcre be 5 of particularly sanct.imonious look on the Jenkins county, Georgia,
the Averitt
1.1 B TURNFh. Editor and Ownv
I
to tee I ern r asomnrr cuu e f M t C f M II G
h
countenance 0 MISS Rebecca Franklin (' or ompnny, 0 I en, eorgra,
the set mind of old people and 1 err of the A Uanta Journal staff ou alae and the In and Out Ftlf ing Station of
SUBSCRIPTION $160 pmR YJnA.R assumed ruthor Ity to quibble about should be nven the leason'iher'fur I Statesboro Georgia, both being part
IaDlel'ed a.s seecnd-ctase matter lduch I
even the small things In the home
g - nerahips composed of the abov e named
II 1906 at the po.tof6ee .t Stall!tl
MISS Franklin, fondly known as par-tners, Will be dissolved as Ct.!. mid
boro G:\ under the Act 01 Coogre.. Our confidential subscriber whom Bccky to her colleagues has covered mght
December 31, 19.45 Averitt I
ot M.rch a lS7a
we have designated as A' said It the scsarons of the N�rth Georgl8lBlothcBr"IIAulto CotmPGany,
or ...
stnteSt•1boro, U oc 1 COUll y, eorgra u parTh Co t lli Law l"uS old ago Maybe Tt IS, but .5 70 Methodist Conference for the lust sev nership composed of the same parte n ro Ing vcurs the point at which old age be erul YCIU S and has mnde many friends nCI S us stated nbove, WIll be IikewlseGEORGJA EDUCATORS huv for a gills? A" said It was so designuted uuong the cl argy I
partially dissolved as of midnight
e
I I B bl h I fi A th b
� December 31, 1945 This dissolution
long while been hammering on the by
that Itt C ,I e pnsag e
w rc 1 x mong 0 er t Ing�, SnC IS a top of AVC1ltt Brothers Auto Company
line of better pay und a greater ap led age thus Three scor-e and ten, flight, newspaperman
and has turn will be effective to dissolve th� part
preciat.ion of their wortb to the social
but If by reason of strength they be ed 10 a bangup job for the Methodists nerahip except
cer-tam real estate
struct.urc of Georgin four SCOfe, yet they
ale full of eor It IS a g r inding, highly geared assign \
hold mga, reul aatete mortgnges, cer
TOW" A" Said lhls promIsed gild ment that keeps a T13porter gOing day
t.aln notes and accounts, etc, nll of
h h
wh.ch Will be speelfically' set fort.h III
For most (If the years, t cy n ...e comes to thoBe who must endure the and night while the conference IS In 111 agreement to be signed by the
been content wlth prayerful reaolu o1d nger nIter he Or she p8s�es seSSIOn But. MISS Frankhn, who bears partners on or bafore
December 81,
bons and respectful appeals Lat.er, 70 ye.u murk a strong resemblance to Batte DaVIS,
1946
however, they have adopted morc sub the mOOVlC actress has taken It m
AU persons IIldebted to Averitt
I h d d kNow, we wonde"
If tA" had
' Brothers Auto Company or In nnd-
.tant.m met 0 s, an are mil Ing
prOf."r slnnt. on the sCriptural mean
stride and found tIme to mmgle Wlth Out Fllhng StatIOn, of StatesOOro,
progress by slow degrees the brethren II'! llll. of duty
and there Georgm, or Averitt Motor Company,
F th f rt fift f
mg?
-l.
by has won then admiratIOn and then of MtllJn, Georgia,
Will please make
or e 0 y or y years 0 OUT "friendshIp �ettlement promptly
All persons hav>-
9bservntIOn of employment conditions,
K
,To mg cialJns ngamst either pI the above
we beheve_kllled workmen have ARNALL BAC ING Among
those who have ap�eCJated 'harned partnerships WIll please pre
been tett.er'i'ili1i1 than men and women
M.ss Frllnkbn's 'excellent jOIlIttl�h8tlc .ont them before Decem""r 31 11145
in profeS'!}g'l�1 hfe Bricklayers, PAY FOR TEACHERS
treatment or'the conference .g llishop D P AVERITT,
blncksnllths un" carpent.ers could de
Arthur J Moore, who preSlded.. over � � A��'f.fr
mand what.ever wage t.hey wlsbed-
th. recently conduded sessIOn Thus, (J3dec4lc)
Governor Declares Better tIt I th t d th
--------�----
and get It There has not been a Textbook and School Houses
• was on y na ura a urlOg e FOil ¥'EAR'S SUPPORT
matter of IIlvestment III the plepara
closmg' mlllutes of the conCerence GEORGIA-Bulloch County
tlOn for t.h.s memsl labor, but t.he
Are Two Immediate Needs B.shop Moore should propose that Mrs J P Foy havlllg apphed fnr a
�ont,rolhng fuct.or has been the hmltcd Better salarlcs, better textbooks,
MISS F'T mklm character b� passed' year's support for herself and two
supply oj workmen who wcr.. wllhng I
better schools dUll'hngs and more def
It ml,;ht be well to IIlternolllte here �lIlor cch.ldren from the
estate of hel
that a Methodist mlmster must have
deceased husband J P Foy, not1(.�
to tOIl With their hands The brIck erentH11 treatment m th'2 commul11 lIS hel eby given that said lppltentlon
layer, even unuble to road the blue- t.ICS In whlcl1 they labor-these for
hiS chUluctel passed by the confer wtll be hearci at my office ('Ill the first
prmt from \\ hlch he bUIlds, was betwr Georgll'g school teachers constItute
enco before he can accept an aPPOlnt Monday III Jllnunry 1946
pOid lhull men and wom�n high up th� piau bemg made by Govel nOr El
IT. .:mt for the commg year if anyone ThIS December 10,
1945
111 t.he educatIOnal .phere hs Arnall
knows U leason why any)mmstCl's
F I WILLI;\MS,Ordlllury
As lo the first hst.ed Governot Ar
chmncter should not be passed, he 1S NotIce to Debtors awl Creditors
Men anti women who nnvc chosen null told u meeting of the Georgia Ed
honor bound to take the floor and tell GEORGIA-Bulloch Qunty
to teuch h lv'a gone that course In ucatlou ASSOCiatIon In Atlanta the
what he l<IlOWS Otherwise, the cl�r All creclltors of E A Kennedy, de
spIte ('If the knowledge that they other day that he Will urge the stote gyman's
charucter IS passed and he I �����dtoa��en������I!�le�C1��e;O�l� d�
wore followmg a h.gh-tone profeSSIOn IO';lslnture to add a twelfth month to
IS all set for anothe. year of blame- nllnds ngamst the estate of the abo","
With restrlctcd finanCial posslblhtles I the t2Dchers' plly, whIch they have
loss hVIng I named deceased, or lose priority as to
It may 1:.\1 that. there IS on appeal to I been askang So,
as the I�ent conference was your claIm, and all pClsons
Indebted
wh.te."ollar hfe Wo do not assent draWing to a close Blsbop Moore call
to sa.d estate are requested to make
The st.ate WIll spend approxlmat.ely ImmedlRte settlement
fully to t.he patriotic thought some twent.y eight mllhon dollars for edu
ed for the charncter of the mllllsters GEO M JOHNS'l'ON,
tunes offered that men ami women catIOn next year, he antiCipated, nnd
to be texamlned, and, be It sal(J t{l Admlntstratur pf the Estate
are teachmg for the love of hunlanlt)' pomt"d out that lhe new constItutIOn their C,.dlt,
.111 Jlllssed Without a mu( Of E A Kennedy, deceased
It may us "ell be admItted that pride makes pOSSIble an mcrease also III
mur PETITION FOR DIVORCE
and the urge for ease have sounded local scbool support 'Now,
IIlasmuch of MISS Rebeeca Preston W "lIIcElveen vs Jackie B
loud III th" ear" of lhose who refused Not only should clbes and counties Frankllll,
of the Atlanta J�urnal, has Grey McEIVejn -InTBulloch 6Su,
to lay bricks 01 lubor III the black share mOl e III the costs of educatIOn, done such
a ma,;mficent lob III cov be':'�;C�ourt, anuary erm, 194
-
smith shop sa.d Arnall, but the Federnl GO,"Jrn trlllg
the conference for us," B.shop To Mrs Jackie B Grey McElveen,
The law of supply and dt!mand has ernment also ought to take part •
Moolo, said, Ii) think It only proper defendant 111 said
matter
that we should pass har character,
You are hereby commanded to be
J gone It long way In hold11lg down sal
lIt IS unthtnkable to me that In the I" and appear at the next term of the
arlet5 If teachers nre brave enough balance [If th1l1gs, the Federal Gov
Do 1 henr a motIOn to that effect.,f SUpCTlOl .. court (If Bulloch county, Ga,
to qUIt-to be 1I1depend'8nt, If you ernment !:!hould
not partiCIpate In cd
A Imolwn was promptly made nnd to answer the complatnt of the said
" h G seconded and
the questIon was put It plamtlff, mentioned 111 the caption
111
please--they Will wake up the aduca I ucatlOn,
t e overnOt asserted h t t f d e
tlonal SituatIOn III Georgla That 18 we had federal aid to education on
a passed unanimously I�t��e:;a�h: ft��{lrC;:-bl:vJrcL Ren
the way other trade. suc,,",ed-they matchmg ba.,B,
III the same manner "So t, It," sBld the B.shop
"She 'from, judge of said court, th,s the
"'qult worklllg when they nre not plens that we
have f"deral aId for h.ghwllY has been found
blameless 10 hfe and "218t dny of November, 1945
ed w.th Ihe pay const.ructlOn,
next year our educatIOn
off.clal admmlstration" HATTIE POWELL,
I And, thus, Rebecca Frankhn,
of the Deputy Clerk, SuperIOr Court
al expend.ture" III Georgm wou d be Bulloch County, Georg ..
$120,000,000" Atlanta Journal,
became the first A M DEAL,
Jt •• ObVIOUS, he contlllued woman m the blstory
of tho North Attorney for PlamblT (22nov4t)
even ,;reater suppnrt must be pro Georg.a
Confarence to have ber ebar· NOTICE
v.ded through state financlllg .f there acter passed by
that d.stlngUlsbea GEORGIA-Bulloch County
are prOVided the Innds of schools nec assemblage
Pursuant to an act of the general
cHsary to give every child In G<!orgm
It was a gracIOus gesture assembly of GeorgIa, approved
March
the educational opportumty tbnt IS MISS Frankhn
reftecls on 20, 1943, notIce lS hoareby given
of
the fihng of the apphcatlOn for regis·
deserved perlence
wlth gratitude tratlOn of a trade name by Mrs Mar
Along With announcement he In
')t was mce of the mInisters to glc E Nowell, domg busme�s 88 the
tended to support payment of teach. pass my
character" she lold me, "bd't
• Ideal Shoe Shop," and that the place
I 1 I hath
of busln\1sS and apphcant's address
ers on a 12 months baSIS Arnall re wa� a Itt
e s aky er t e questIOn lS Statesboro, GeorgIa
vealed plans for a textbook purchas had been put and b�fore the
brethren Th.s November 29, 1945
mg program, whIch has been curtaIled
had voted After all, .t would be pret HATTIE POWELL,
m the Governor's action t.o ehmmat.e ty bud to have It get
around t.hat your Deputy Clerk SuperIOr Court,
what lIe called textbooks racket" cbaracter had failed t.o pass
the Meth Po!::!o:hf ���nti� �.::,�rr�JaDeed
The state scho01 authoTltJcs wtll be ochst Confer.2nce"
. "
THURSDAY, DEC 18,,19�
Star Food Store
CIVIL ENGINEERING
Havmg rec,antly .returned aiter an
absence III the service, I am prcpnl�d
to offer my bervlces to those who have
any sort of CIVil engmc-ermg and sur
veymg, 1n whIch l111c I have long
been employed I shall be pleased to
confer With any persons mtcrested
BARTOW LAMB,
RegIstered Engmeer and Surveyor
Phone 405 M (6dec2tp)
GEORGE W. LIGHTFOOT, Mgr.
COFFEE SHOP EARLY ���e
B. Ira Mallard
High Grade Fruit Cake Ma­
terial, Iimited ami. 69CPounil
4 Boxes Staley
STARCH 16C
Mortlln's 25CSausage Seasoning
VaR Houstoli"s Cocoa 33cHalf pound I
Morton's Diamond $169Meat Salt, 100 ltis. •
(Sp�ill1 meat curing) '�I
Hog C� 69c-tOne'''Und ":
Meat Smoke" 69c
'
Quarts
Meat S��ke 39cPmts
We have on hand a fine stock
of FRUIT CAKES of all
kmds cheap.
FRUITS
Large Oranges. doz.
DehClous Alllllcs, lb.
Bananas when avmlable
Ib
39c
13c
Hc
Maxwell House
1 pound
Luzianne
1 pound
Bailey Supreme
1 pound
Sanka or Kaffee Hag
1 pound
Premier, high grade
1 pound
French Market
1 pound
Blue Plate
1 pound
VEGETABLES
Ctbbage, lb
Insh Potatoes, lb.
Sweet Potatoes, lb.
Rutabagas, lb.
Snap Beans, lb.
Squash, lb.
dozen
Fresh OYSTERS
pmt
Fresh EGGS
GOOD VARIETY OF MEATS
Star Food Store
PHONE 50WE DELIVER
STA'I.'ESBORO, GA.
...
...
Old Age ]s A Misfit!
Extreme Youth, wherem there IS ab­
solat.e Ignorance Bnd tnd1ff�rtmce,
MIddle Age, where there •• thnt as
flumptl('lll of Wisdom which 1rks those
who recognize Its deficlenc �S, and
last, there IS Old Age, when n per
80n knows every little thlOg so com
pletdy that thiS knowledge cleat.es a
rift between hIm and the past, present
and futrue
THERE ARE THREE ages of the
homnn hfe whIch may properly
be dcscllbed 3S (hscordnnt elements-
FLOUR
$1.55
$1.55'
West $1.19
$1.19
Ground 57e
29c
25 Lbs
Ballard Flour
25 Lbs
Pure Snow Flour
25 Lbs.
Qneen of
25 Lbs
WarrIor
10 lbs. Water
MEAL
5 lbs Jim Dandy
GRITS
BREAD 10c
10c
10c
lOt j
65c I
SALE OF PERSONALTY
Will sell at pubhc outcry at my
home (the Swmson plnce near West
S"le school), on Fr.day, Deeember
14th, beginning Ilt 10 o'clock, all my
pelsonal ploperty, Includmg corn,.
Tldmg C'ultivat{lr, two·horse wagon,
stalk cutter, small farm tools, some
hogs, cow and calf, household and
kItchen furmture
J C DONALDSON
Fresh Dally
MATCHES
3 Boxes
SALT
3 Boxes
Prmce Albert
TOBACCO
FOR SALE-Young gentle mule: also LOST-Gold bracelet With RAF wmgs,
1731 model A Ford, good tires S name "Pnuhne" mscrlbed on front,
H DRIGGERS, Rt 2, Statesboro nume 'D.ck" on back Call phone 528
:Now, whelC IS that Old Age mark?
uble to make conSiderable �xpendl Becky was bOin at Register, Go,
tUfas for new textbooks 111 the yenr attended the Umvennty
of Georgia
We nrc nol tJalltng, because some of ahead, he saId, addlllg and cut hel Journaltstlc
teeth 1n Blf
our most mtllnate friends might be
offended but t.here came to om office MallY of
th� books 10 Georgia mlllghom befor'J cornl1lg to the �ou
n few dnys ago \ person who plae.}d
schools ale 111 bad phYSIcal condition
I
nal more than thtee yems _\1;0 Smce
that age at 70 YClrsl And thele we
II)UTlIlg lhe wal It was nol financhll1y lhen she has
tuken hel tlll1C at bat
me gOIng to It! Ive If for the pm poses
Jl{lssible to IIlvest hcnvvily In books ai('lng With hel
muscultne cont"'mpo
f
ultlwugh \\e tlid cOnstdelubly Increase jlHlles
nnd has by l1l1ed some of lhe
o thiS ()Jscuss)on 101lt; ltblary expcmhlutes It also wac; finc:;t pieces tn the papcI dUllOg
that
TillS pCI:;on who flx'd the stflndnrd,lappmcnt thal thelJ would be many jPerlOdcame In to pa) a 8ubscllptlon \,hlch ICVISlons n"'cdcu 10 postwal textbooks She tS plJascd lo huve hCl char�lc
had lapsed onl)O lecently and \,hlch I Arter all, t.he frontlels of SCIence have
lei passed by lhe NOlth GCOlgmosFm
had been ('Iverlooked by the othel I undarg[lne about an extenSive changes
tel passc<� by the NO! th GeOl g1e.
memnel oj tha family partnership, since 1940 �IS the fl0ntieiS of many
MJthodlst Confetence palttclllntl� 111
though tnst.l'ucted to "Go to the Tunes natIOns
vIew of lhe fact that she ts a Baptist
ofhce and pny lbai subscrIption" But textbooks al e loo tools With
Now, \\e do not wunt t('l Identify lhls IWhlCh teachers and
studenls work 'Ve
per !:ion furthel, but. we wnt go t111� Will 1)) oVlde necessary tools Georgia
far OUI ollglllal study of phys.oLogy I chll<lren
Will have the school books
left us the mtlmaoo lSSUHlIlce that III they need-better books thanever be
TO THE PUBLIC
Notice IS hereby gl""n that we have
subm.tted our apphcatlOn to the cIty
of Statesb01 0, GeorglD., for ret811 al
cohollc beverage Itcense f('lr the year
1946
ThiS Novembel 22 1945
J B ALTMAN
C B ;\LfMAN
DAY OF PRAYER
-m lscuhne, femInine and neuter
N[lw, the person who came to our of
nee d"l not belong to the Inter gl'oup
An mte.restmg proglam was given
at the home of Mrs Dan R Groover
10 observanc,J of the day of prayer by
the Women's MISSionary Society of
Em.t Grove Bapt.st church Th2 pro
gram began at 11 o'clock and a cov
ered dtsh lunchepn was served be
tWOJen the mormng and afternoon ses
,�nO
THE FIRST BAPTIST 'CHURCH•
T E. SERSON, Pastor
INVITES YOU TO ATTEND TWO GREAT S"ERVICES
maters of hfc there al e t'hte� genders fore
I
IN MEMORIAIII
1n l[lvlllg memory of
LAWSON HOWARD
who dIed on. yea. ago Dee 13, 1944
Every day slIlce you departed
We huve all been broken hearted
H'2aven IS a lacky place
face
To hear YOUI VOlce and see yOUl
WIFE AND DAUGHTERS
W S PARTRICK DIES
Dr and Mrs A J Mooney and Mr
and MTS Bert. RIggs wele called to
-therefole was a p,an or a 'Woman, Tampa dunng the week because of
and WIth thIS as a basts fOl proccdme I the death of \V S Partnck
Int'Cr
we'll glve the IdentIficatIOn merely as ment
wns 111 Chnton N C, and 1\11 S
itA" ThIS A"· was mNe or less l�l��e�a����c�P�h��� Foerr thl:t:���!�:pteved fit 1 ecent 1I1cldcnts bestdes thefact that the othel member of the TURKEY SHOOTING MATCH
family orgnmzat.lon whom we shall
I Will have a tUJ key shoottng match
d I t B' had neglected to
I at my place on the R.ver road about
es gna e as I [lne mIle cast of
thc Dovel hIghway
come and attend to the httle mattel (at the Walter Call place) on Thurs
of delinquent subSCriptIOn W,tb th,s I day, D.c 20, beglnlllng It I
0 clock
as a mutual gr('lund of lIlterest, A" \'VllI
have about twc)\e tUlkeys t.o go
'Imfolded to us some of th little
(13decltp) JAMES PRESSLEY
evcry day discords which sometimes I
arIses III a f 1ITI11y, and aSCIlbed lhese
discords la. gely t.o th.. fact that B"
()f the duet vas alO11nd the seventy
year nMrk stubb('lrn :lnd contentlouB
"A" was unable, accordmg to the
story, to e"en mallltam a fne 111 th�
hearth tha t was acceptable to
I B "
There Vias mevltably too much or too
httle fuel the fil e was ton hot or too
cold, th. stIcks of wood were pomted Ithe wrong \\ ny-and It W[IS an 1mpos
81blhty to do" even a small chore 111
the bnme III sueh way that It met
Sions
How women and girls
may get wanted relief
ITom functional perioc/,c paIn
SALE OF PERSONALfY
On Satul day, Dec 22 at Mrs Lona
Mde Alford s home place two miles
south of NeVIls, we will seJl Jar cash
the follOWing 100 bushels corn, one
two horse wagon Illltng I ultlvutor,
one peanut weed�r two two hOI se
plows, Cole cotton and corn pi Inter,
and othel farm Implements and some
household furmtul e S�... l'2 bCgll18 at
10 o'clock
Mr and Mrs 1 0 Alford
FOR SALE
Cotnm�l\!lal ref1lgcrallon meat diS
piny cases walk In coolers, scates and
meat blocks, beverage boxes, reach 10
boxes, home freezers
W E LEWIS
6 \Vaters street Savannah, Ca
(13dec5tp)
J, M. Mallard Jr.
MALLARD ·BROS.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
HOUSE WIRING
Appliance Installation and Servicing
PROMP'l' AND COURTEOUS SERVICE
P O.BOX 22 RESIDENCE 101 WEST MAIN
STATESBORO, GA
The Family Church With a World VISion
NOrICE
TIllS IS to InfOi m the g ':)nel al publiC
that I have m "Ie applicatIOn to the
nhl:\,OJ and cIty council C1f the cIty of
Stutesbolo, Georgia, fOi pel mit to
opclute 1 Il!tatl \\hlsky wille and bael
StOI e at 18 Sout.h Malll street III the
City of Statesboro Ga fOI the next Itwelve months commencmg Dec 11945 COLEY BOYD(13dec4tp) • �
SUNDA Y, DEC l(,TH
PI ayC! meeting 9 15 a m
Sunday School 9 45 a m.
MORNING WOnSHIP
SERVICE
11 00 II m
"PI acbeal eh IISti!llllty"
B. T U, 6 30 P M.
Evemng Ev,mgehstlc
pel Hour
730 p m
Song Service
Service In chm ge of the
Baptist StUdent Umon of
the George Teachel S Co)·
lege
Gos-
,
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FIftt
I�. A Cornrn� Sing MOVIE CLOCK
I ��CCll�iL � �����_JPl�����j}.JL, I sp;::��"�:;��:;�.�;,; GEOru:! !!EATRE17t.h at 7 o'clock p m on the court NOW SHOWING
house square A spec lUI Invitation RHAPSODY IN BLUE
IS extended to the churches and church
;MISS MATHEWS WEDS
JNAVY LIEUTENANT
In 11 beautiful home ceremony tak
,ng place Saturday evemng at seven
thU'ty o'clock, MISS Edna Marguer
Ite Mathews became the bnde of Lt
Robert Thurlow Morr-ie, WIth the Rev
T E Serson, pastor of the Statesboro
BaptIst church, otficiuting. 10 thc
presence of an assemblage of friends POPULAR BRIDE ELECT M d M D S d II t PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
and relatives The double rlllg cere
r an rs ewey wm e spen
mony was used The vows were spoken IS BEING FETED
the week end at the coast The Ladles' Circle of the Primitive
m the reception hull before an impro Pirat, of a number of lovely purt.ies
MISS Peggy Partain, of Lyons, was Baptist church will meet MondllY
;::��a��:r a�;d ";,�I;I�eJ�:f'��n��I�b�� �:��! gG���V���o�:�gu��ss b?���e�t, �e�.Ii:,eek
end gueat of MISS Sara afternoon at three o'clock at the
holding white burning tapers placed was the bridge party on Tuesday eve
Lieut Joe Neville left Monday for horne of Mrs V F A,;an With Mrs
against a background of evergreen, rung WIth MI�s Pruella Cromartie en
Macon, where he ex)'tects to enter Dedrick Waters as co-hostess
plumosa and maidenhnir ferns 1111<1 terta ining at her hOI'" on South MaIO lI[���r G����,:s��annen Sr and Mr SPEECH RECITAL
;:0': ���ntfl��er:�esth:h���h�"ien� ���';! o:�h�sro�n�O��.:ed�;�d� ;�� 1,'��s:!�S mGS��":nn��annen
Jr spent The students of Margaret. Cooper
wedding music was rendered by Mrs played A double deck of cards for Mr and Mrs WIlham Deal, RIch
Garner will be presented 10 a speech
E L Barnes pianist, and Mrs Waldo high SCOI. went to IIIrs W R Lovett d H II th k d recital FrIday evening, Dee 14th, at
Floyd, vocalisst, who sang, "Sweetest and for low Mrs W P Brown re
mon 1, spent e wee en as
Story E"",r Told" and "Because" IIIrs ceived bath powder Crystal was the
guests of Jllr and IIfrs Stotbard Deal 7 30 10 the High School aud.tonum
W d d
Lamar AkinS, Barnesvtlte, returned Th bl d II
Wilham ay, resse In pink, Ilnd gift to M.ss Groover A salad course te h th eek
e pu .c IS cor I. y mVlted
Mrs G C Coleman Jr In blue With was served Guests were MISS Creo
{lversens \ � rnn, was ere IS w
corsair" of pmk carnatIOns, hghted ver, Mrs Lo'2tt Mrs Brown, Mrs ��'tJng h,s slster, M.ss Mary
Sue J.T.J, CLUB
the candles Bob Pound attended Lt Matt Dobson, M;s H P Jones Jr, S�:man Fred Darley b8s returned MIS!J Patty Banks ent.ertamed the
MOrtlS as best man Mrs Bob Pound, Mrs Elloway Forbes, Mrs Wilhe to Kev W:est after sperdll)g two weeks members of the J T J club With
a
Sister oi,the brIde, served as matron Wllkmson, Mrs O'Neal Cave, Mrs h h t M III M J F I d W
of bonor and only attendant She was G C Coleman Jr, MISS Margaret
w.t 'r paten s, r an
rs
I
mner party ednesday evening ut
gown"d lh blue satin and net and car Helen Tillman, MISS Juhe Turner DMI;Ya�d Mrs Perman Anderson and 1 her home neur town The ten mem
rJed a arm bouqqet of large yellow I Saturday at the Norr.s Hotel a son Lindsey of SavaJl1lah sl'"nt Sun.
bera ......re present and plans ;Coj' hoh
..... thrYsalltllellltlms tied WIth yellow rlb- pretty luncheon was gIven wlth Mrs day with b�r mother Mrs G W day festlvlltes were made
bon streamers The lovely bride, who W R Lovett and M1SS Mary Groover Hod
'
-
• ..,cended ,the stairS to the strains of"'8s hostesses Ti\e attractive table .M�esand Mrs C Baker and Mrs RECEIVES DlSCHARGE
&ngrm s W:eddmg March, was "".t featureA a mlni"lili-.l :weddln� party�.. R d f �'+- tb SIS G
• W Ib
he foot of tbe staus by her father arrangdd 10 front';;} 'the honoree's Dt!rry Ig onl
0 .u."n'1d'ere
e gt eorg" • ert Polla.d, son
dt gave her m marriage Her gO\'i� place and tmy yellow button chrysan WE� jJ:.d fues
s of Mr ant! rs Rog· of Mr and MrS W W Pollard, and
white duchoess satm, made along themums were scattered OV'af the ta
er Mr� � A Brannen has returned grandson of Mrs George Howard,
Empire hnes, featured an Ehzabethan bl.. and were also tied to th� place
I
from a VISit of several weeks m Pen. has recClved a discharge from the
collar caught nt the throat With a I cards A bowl of yellow chrysanthe· I FI M b I AI En M tt
seed pearl deSign, leg 0 mutton sleeve� mums was usoad In the center of the
saco a, a, ('I Ie, :Iie �la���8' separatIon
center at Fort Benning,
and tucked wutstlme, was fastened table A four course luncheon was AtM��eC���:�t:��fFAtl:nta, IS With Go, and I� now nt hiS home �ur
down the back With tinY self covOl"d served Covers were placed for M.ss I her dau hter Mrs Gordon Frankhn, Brooklet
buttons and the skirt extended IIltO a Groover MISS Jul. Turner, M.ss h gild h re Tuesday be-
long tr",1Il The ve.1 of IllUSIOn tulle 'lItaxann'PQY, �.ss Helen Rowse, M1SS .:���g or"e;h:as�dde� death of Mr 6IRTHDAY SUPPER
f'Zll fTom a crown of peall nnd olangelPruella ClomnrtlC, MISS Martha Eve Frankhn Mrs J
H Strlckllnci entertaIned
bloSllOms The beaut.ful gown and vOlI lyn Bodges M,ss Margaret Helen Ml and �Irs Walter Branan and WIth a buffet SUppct Monday IlIght
were plevlOusly worn by Mrs Pound, TIllman MISS Mary Groover and Mes little daughtel Cnnme and Ed Bran 111 honor of thc bIrthday
of her daugh
the bride's only sistcr nt hm \\\!d dnm�s Matt DC1bson Joe Joyner H P an or JacksonvIlle, spent last \\cck
I ter, Margaret StrIckland Those 111
mg Tho bride carrJed a "llIte p.ayer Jones Jr Elloway Forbes
Wllhe W,I With Mr and Mrs Jas A Branan
I vlt-ed were Margaret Tillman, Maggie
book topped \v1�h [l purple orchu.1 from klllson, W P Brown G C Coloman and Ot�JI relatIVes V�nn,
Alethea Brown and Ann Smith
whIch showcl_d wh.te satm lIbbon J, Bob Dllrby and W R Lovett MI and Mrs BIlly Sm.th Will ar Games WOIe played and prizes want
to
lovers knots Folio,", mg the CCI e:nony CI ystnl was presented to the honor rIve next weck from MmneaJ)ohs, Alctheu
Hlown
a reception was held The bride s ta guest Mmn to VISit h"'r mother Mrs C
ble was exqU.Slb3ly apI)OInted, belllg Il lovely comphment on Tuesday W Hodges Mr -Smith .s' reeOlvmg MARSH-SHUMAN
overlatd With an Imported cl('lth of "vemng \\us the buffet supper and hiS discharge from the Murme AU' Mr
and MIS H Marsh of P01tal,
madClra cut work and Battenburg lace blldge parly gIVen by Mrs Fred T Corps announce
the marriage of theIr dnugh
HIld cJntered With a mf\und of plumosa Lamer and Mr� G C Coleman Jr at Mr and Mrs Dodson have arnved ter, Betty Jean,
to Alben L Shumon,
and mmdenhall fern whIte gladiOli Mrs Coleman s hom. on Savannah In Statesqoro t.o make thClr home Mr I
AOM l/c, son of MI and Mrs L J
and chrySllnthemums, mterspersed ","nue White gladlOh were used Dodson bas reeently beeD dIScharged Shuman Sr, of
Statesboro The mar
With seven whIte candles Th.s ar I about the rnoms and whlte shasta from sel"Vlce Mrs Dodson was for rmge took place Novemter 18 at. the
rangement extended almost the length I dals.es and
f,rn m a Sliver bowl and merly wltb the Bulloch county health
Statesboro BaptIst PllstOrlUm, w.th
01. the table, grnduatlllg at each end, whlte tapers In SIlver holders added department the Rev T E Serson off.clUhng
Mrs
WhIte weddmg bells, pamted berries to the beauty of t.he prett.ly appomted. Lleut Tom McGee of Lawrence Shuman 1& a J<raduate of
the Portal
and fern tIed w.th white ribbons cas supper table Band made brides
mark Ville WIll v.s.t here durmg the week HIgh School and attended GSCW,
caded from th. chandeher above the I ed "th. guests' places
MISS Groover end 'as the g,,�st of M,ss Sara How Milledgevllb Seaman Shuman at·
table Large whlte chrysanthemums "as the reCIpient of two crystal gob ell and H"nry Howell L,ebt McGee tenoed
Statesboro Hlgh School and
Ilnd wh.te gladlOh and whIte tapers Ilets Guest towels for hIgh
SCOl' were has reeently returned from several graduated
from the Teachers College
10 Silver candelabra were b.aut.fully won by Mrs Matt Dobson and for low ears overseas Labora!-qty School
He entered the
arranged t.hrougbout the home The I Mrs Wllhe W.lklnson was g.ven
note y
Mr and Mrs Charles Logue, who Royal Canadll," Air Force,
later trans·
tivmgroom mantel was banked
WIth paper Other guests Included Mrs
W
spent several days th.s week With
Mrs ferrlng to the U S Navy The young
fern and the pamtoed berries and In I R Lovett.
Mrs W P Brown, MISS G W Hodges are vIsIting hiS par couple are
now reSiding 111 Jackson
the center was placed R pan of whIte Mnrgatet Helen Tillmon, MISS
Juhe
ents, Mr and' Mrs Olan Logue, at Ville, where he IS statIOned
love birds I Turner, MISS Helen Rowse,
MISS Pru Gibson Mr Logue has lost been re
Mrs J L Mathews met t.�e guests as I
ella OromartlC, Mrs Elloway Forbes, leased from the navy
they anlved'and the bnde s book
was Mrs Joe Joyner and Mrs H P Jones S.dney Dodd who has been "Ieased
preSided over by M.ss Mary Mathews ,Jr from the NavY has Jomed bls Wlfe
InVIted to serve t.he Ice course WIth On Wedn,sday afternoon
M.ss Dor and sons at the' home of her motber
black colTee, nuts and Jordan almonds othy Brannen Mrs Bob
Donaldson
Mrs E A SmIth Mr and Mrs Dodd
were Mrs George Hltt Jr, Mrs Matt and Mrs Claud Howard
were host WIll make their home m Staw.boro,
Dobson, Mrs Gordon M.ller, Mrs Joe esses at br.dge at the home
of M,S. where he WIll practlce law
Joyner., MISS Margaret Ann Johnston, Brannon NarCISSI nnd
Chrtstmas dec- _�.:...' __.,.-_':..:..--'''"----'''---'--­
Mr. A B Green, Mrs Bill KeIth, oratIons formed a pretty ..ttlng
for
Mrs Wilham Way, Mrs G C Cole three tables of brIdge The Christmas
man Jr, Mrs Bob Darby, Mrs C
P motif was also carried out m tha re
Olblf, MISS Liz Smith and Lmda fleshments of strawberry parimt,
Pound The plates were arrangoad by colf.e and mdlVldual c.,kes embossed
Mn Glenn Bland Sr, Mrs Fred T With t.lny pomsettms and arranged
10
Lanier Sr and Mrs J J Zetterower paper dOlhes Red and
whlte canes
Mlmature s.lver bells tr.d wlth
whlte
were attached to the talhes and
the
nbbon were on the plates as favors 'lrtdg� prizes were wrapped
111 at
Mrs Mathew, mother of the bride, tract..ve Ohrlstmas packages A glass
wos dressed In d'Cep wme trimmed basket was given MISS Groover
Other
wltn Silver !!equm� and a corsage
of guests were MISS PrueHa Cromartie,
_hid chrysanthemums Mrs Joe Mc· Mrs W R Lovett, Mrs W P Brown,
Honald, the brlde's grandmoU.er,
wore MISS Helan Rowsc, Mrs Wilhe Wtl
black Wlth whIte carnatIOns
Mrs kmson Mrs Elloway Forbes, Mrs G
Edna Gunter, thJ brIde's aunt,
was
I C Col�man Jr, MISS Margaret Helen
dres.ed 10 black and bel ftowers
were fillman, M.s H P Jones Jr, Mrs
orch.d chrysanthemums LIttle Lmda I Grover Bronnen Jr and Mrs
Charles
Pound, only m�ce of the bnde,
wore a OllIff Jr Many other parties
are
pmk net ftoor length frock
wlth a cor planned for M.s. Groover
sa"" of yellow chrysanthemums
�
Mrs Morrls.s the youngest daugb REHEARSAL PARTY �
ter of Mr and Mrs C B Mathews Mrs Edna Gunter and Mrs W.I
Aftar her graduatIOn from States ham Way enterwmed WIth n lovely
boro )-flgh Scbool she studICd
at
dlllne, party FlIday evelllng at the
Teachels College and IS a graduate NOlllS H{ltel plecedlng the Mathews
of Brenau College, whele shJ was i MOlllS weddlllg rehearsal .Bowls of
membet of Alpha Delta PI natJOnn narCISSI and fel nand attl active place
soeml sorollty She \\ �lS 1 eccntly diS cal ds wele used on the table
A four
ehul ged flom. the \VAVES, wh'2l
c she
COUl se dmncI wns seT
\ cd 1 nVlted
selved fOl thlee yeats \\ClC membcls of the weddtng party
Lt M (\lltS IS lhe son of MIs l t� and fllencls \\ ho aSSIsted With entel
Morns, of Paterson N J,
til{ e
I tUJnJn and sel vll1g It
the wcdchng
late Mr Mon IS He IS a graduate of \�nd 1gecePtlon and tncluded Lleut
Trtlllty College HarUold,
CflnJl und RObcI t 1\'1('11 TlS 1\IIISS Mal gUl:llte Math
a memtol of Alpha Chi Rho nation ews MI ad Mrs C B Mathews
]If.
al SOCIl) t raterntt) II c has
sel vcr1n 1I1d MIs .Bob Pound Rev and Mrs
the United St.ales Navy
fo. Olll T E SOl son �h and MIS E L
yeals Aftel a shOlt
wedd.ng tllP t� B ",;'es DI and M,s Waldo Flo)d
'F'lorld�\ and II few days wtt.h MI
un
l "'I, and Mrs Joe Jo)ner MI and
Mrs Mathews hele, Lt
M01118 ane
MI s Challes OllIff Jl, Mt
and
h.s bllde Will VISIt hiS famIly
III New
MI s BIll Keith Lleut
and MI S G
Jersey b"fore gOIng to
Oakland ?hl, C Coleman Mr lind Mrs Geol ge Hltt
where h Will be stat.lOned
lIntl I.
JI, Mrs J L Mat.hews,
MISS Mary \
release 10 the spring Mathews MIS Bob Darby M.ss
L,z
F01 trovehng Mrs MOITts
wore t� Smtth MISS Malgalet Ann Johnston
two pt"ace shrnnp
colored s�t w� d M,:s Gordon Mlllcl, MIS Matt Dab­
brown accessories and a pm p
01 C I
son Mrs Fred T Lanter,
Mrs Josh
corsage f tl Zet.terowel
Mrs Glenn Bland, Mr
Out-of town guests hCleM �' l�e and-l MIS Wilham Way MIS Edna
weddmg were Mrs Joe
conn,
HazelhUlst M. and Jllls
W.lham Gunter
Way St Simons M,s
J R Pound, FOOTBALL BOYS
M.ss' Ruth Pound, Swalnsbero Ml ARE DINNER GUESTS
and Mrs Leona.d Re.d Waynesboro, Among the dehghtful dmne. par
Mr-and Mrs F W Hughes
B.ooklet,
lIes of the "eek was that gIven
Mr and Mrs George
H.tt Tallahas
by Remer Blady Jr Wednesday eve
see, Fla LlCut and
Mrs G C Cole
IlIng at. the home of hiS parents,
Mr
man Macon and Mrs Remer Brady, With memboers
of the football team, Coach Ernest
HERS RETURN 'feel Supt
S H Shelman and Mr
THREE BROT McClendon prlnc.pal of the hIgh
Ft lends wJll bc mterested to laal
n school as guasts Chllstmas decora
that Robert A Jones, son of Ml and tlOns of red and white wele arranged
MIS James Jones, has rccel"v"3d
hiS about the r('loms, and a tUlkey dmnel
dl8chal gc �\ftci serving eighteen
full
wns served ASSIStlllg Ml and
Mrs
months III the Europ-ann theatel Rob BI arly W21 e Mls D B Turnel
Mrs
ert .s the thnd of the Jones boys to IJames A
B.anan Mrs ArthUl TUr
receIve <ltscharges Harmon being re ner MISS Julte TUlnCl and
MISS Fos
leased In August and D('IY to Septem tIne Akms
ber DR FLETCHER ATTENDS
TALK WITH SON WHO PEDRIATRIC SOCIETY
WAS IN SWITZERLAND Dr Ehzabeth Fletcher IS spendlllg
Friends Will be IIlteresled to
learn the 13th, 14th and 15th of December
tbat Mr und Mrs EmIt L Akllls
had III Atlanta attendlllg the annual SCI
a happy expe'l-ance of a three
mmutes entlfic session of Georgia Pearmtnc
telephone conversatIOn Sunday
With SOCIety, of whIch she IS a membel'
thClr son, Pfc Lewell Akllls, "ho
I. The meatmg IS belllg held at the B,lt­
spendlllg n furlough In SWitzerland, more Hotel,
and one of the prmclpal
where"'" was at the t.lme of the
call speakers )VIII be Dr Helen B Taus
Pfc Akms, who st.ateo that he
was "g, author of the .dea of the recently
getting along 1me, IS
statIOned 111 publiCIzed Blalock operatIOn for con
Germany gemtal heart disease
WIth Joan Leslie, Paul WhIteman IItl<I
Orchestra, Alexia Smith, Robert
Aida and Oscar Levant
3 19, 6 57, 8 35
(No mcrease III pnces )
choirs of the county und to all smgcrs
and music lovers
Pnnted song sheets will be fur­
nisbed and the songs to be sung are
as follows "Hark, the del aid An­
gels," "It Clime Upon the Midnight,"
• 0, Little Town of Bethlehem,"
I An
gels From thc Realms of Glory,"
U As
With Gladness JIIen of Old,' "Joy to
th1(! World," "Pirat Noel" "Away In
a Manger," "Silent Night," lOb,
Come All Ye Fa.thful," 'We Three
Kings," I Deck the Hulls," and IIJlIlglet
Bells"
Accompamments ",II.be played by
Statesboro HIgh School band, and Dr
Ronald Nell, of G T C, WIll lead the
slllgmg A nunlber of Glfl and Boy
Scouts have belm InVIted to aS81st at
the sing Buslll6!sS men and City offl­
clUls are co-operatlllg WIth the Stat.eo·
boro lluslc Club to make th,s com
mumty smg a success
Dlle to the ep.dem.c of colds It Is
agreed that If the weather •• �amy.
aCter SIX o'clock the slllg w.1l not
be held
Saturday, Dec 15th
Grant M.tchell In
WLTlUN THESE WALLS
2 20, 4 52, 7 24, 9 50
And Leon Errol m
MAMA LOVES PAPA
3 31, 6 03, 8�35,
Sunday, Dec 15th
Merl" ObeIOll, Franchot Tone u.
DARK WATERS
2 28, 4 41, 9 30
Monday Tuesday, Dec 17-18.
HOUSE ON 92ND STREET
WIth Slgne Hasso and Wm Eyth'"
3 20, 5 08, 6 56, 8 44
I,
Wednesday Dee 19th.
WILSON J..
(Return engagement)�
No mcrea� 10 prIces, regular prl��
preVail
COMING
S ..turmday, Dcc 22nd
NATIONAL BARN DANCE
FOR SALE-Good red cypress fence
posts 8Y.. feet m length, also cor­
ner posts, priced roasonllble MOR.­
RIS LOCKHARf, Brooklet, Gu
J, E. BOWEN, Jeweler
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
4 SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGlA
27sep)
KEEP YOURSELF WELL DRESSED'
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE
'First Clasj Work
Promptly 1Jone
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
LEEFIELDP.·T. A. HAVE
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM' TRUCKS FOR HIRE
',,
Tuesday mght at 7 o'clock the Par
ent T..acher ASsoclUtlOn Will hold .ts
December meetmg m the school audl
torlUm
• There"",ll' be a Chnstmas program
gIven hy pup.ls of all seven grades
The program m part IS as follows
HMerry, Christmas," Willa Jean
Whlte, ,1My Cl)rtstmas W.sh," Wade
Hagan, playlet, The Lost Doli," sec
and and third grlqdes, "Christmas
Day," ifourth grade, "Yuretlde," fifth
gradJ, 'The Story of the NatIVIty 10
Verse and Song," Sixth and seventh
grades
BUSllle5S conducetd by Mrs G A,
McElveen
AM PREPARED TO DO HAULING· -
Local and Long Distance
at reasonable prices
Pfc Benjamlll L Cowart (B 1..) re
cOlved h,s ,hscharge from lhe Army
Dec 4 at the Maxwell FIeld separa
tion buse He was m the service two
years and nme months and
wears the
American Theater RIbbon, Europenn­
African MIddle Eastern R.bbod Wlth
two bronze stars, good conduct medal,
VIctory Medal and was also award"d
the Purple Heart for wounds receIved
on Oct 3, 1944, 10 BelgIUm He and
h.s wl1e, who was M ISS Ethelyn N"w
ton ure now at home With hiS par
ents, Mr and Mrs C M Cov.:art,
near
Portal
R. G. THOMPSON
PHONE 9733
FORSALE-Maple �by bed com·
plete WJth mattress and springs
MRS 0TIS HOWARD, Brooklet, Ga
(22no, Hp)
Christmas together ... Have a Coca-Cola
TRAFFIC CIRCLE
(22nov4tc)
• welcoming a fighting man home from the wars••
Home at last to wife, to child and faInlly With Chnstmas m the
alf All the dreams of a lifetune rolled mto one moment. At such a
tune Coca-Cola fits nght mto the pIcture-the faInlliar, fnendly mVl'
tatlOn Have a Co�e adds the refreshing touch A happy moment. IS an
occasIon for Coke-and the pause that refreshes
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHOIITY 0' THE COCA COLA COMPANY.'
STATESBORO COCA COr;� BOTTLING COMPANY
THURSDAY, D,EO.. 18" 1'-,." "
In Statesboro •••
It's The
College Pharmacy
Phone 414
,.. lithere the Crowds Go"
F,or
Phone 416
GIFTS
For Ladies •••
��p�;
YliNI'Y CUlV'ER..
!Pretty as the Girl Who Deserves Them!
DU BARRY BEAUTY KITS
$7.50 $16.50
TOILET SETS' BY
HUDNUT COTY EVENING
IN PARIS
Fresh .. paint, >:.oung and brjht,
these uew gift boxes by
Richnrd ,,!udnut :"e the guyest·
ones we've seen! All lavish
with the Olcadow·sweet scent
of Yunky Clover, they're
a sift idea 01 lasting sweetness.ORLOFF'S "ATTAR OF PETm"
BOND STREEt PERFU�
$2.50 $16.50 Yanl.·y Clot¥!r Frap,rallce
Set . . . Toilet Watec
Ousling Powtler I Sachel:.
Dlock Sachet ... $3.75.
L��LONG'S PERFUMES
$1.65 $19.50
AU pri= pi... _.
'TOILET WATER AND DUSTING
POWDER \� �
-In­
EVENING IN PARIS
YANKEE CLOVER
FRIENDSHIPS GARDEN
SPELLBOUND
OLD SPICE
GEMEY
COTY
Tobacco
Cigars
Cigarettes' -�
Amity 1Jill 'Fold $1.5'0 to $10.00
DRESSER SETS BILL FOLDS
l Cift� of Cerney
'A fragrant seq",,"nce of Cemcy, famous Richnrd Hudnut'
(Cent with the sparkle of gems, is sure to delight
every fastidious woman.
.J �
GIFT IDEAS
BY RICHARD HUDNUT
Just a few of the exciting
Chtistmas packages avail­
able in delightful Richard
Hudnut fragrances. See
thr.m aU at our cosmetic
counter.
.{\Cr\�
F'OR A GOOD G,,�(.
A mini�ture made e.·
pressly for small girls.
Contains scented dusting
powdl'r which �ifh
through terry cloth p�lm.
D�inty back in pink or
blue. Attr�ctive gift bOI_
For nen...
BERGAMOT
TOILETRI�
By ORLOFF IN SETS
$2.50 - $6.25
YARDLEY SHAVING
BOWLS AND TALCUM
HARWICK SHAVING
SETS'
$1.75 $2.00
OLD SPICE SHAVING
MUGS AND TALCUM
VAN ROY PIPES
$3.50 and $5.00
At I';t ':-:-. a trot red . . . ..,
bold and bright and ringing
with chaDen!!e! Packaged with
a week'. supply of Clarion
Face Powder ... tawny-pink
� I!'i� Your face a lift!
,.
,�
/�
- - -� 4<�1.
C/a";"n Lipstiel anj "t
&_I11pk Fact Powdn- •.. 1. 00,1",,_
-I";' ',1 _
. ! �
ACTION FOR DIVORCE_ I ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE'
lline Sparks R.adoppi vs. Nicholas GEORGIA-Bulloch County
RaCCIOPPI---SUl� for Total Divorce.j' Agreeably to an order of 'the courtBulloch Superior Court, January of ordinary of Bulloch county granted
Ter�, 1946. " '
\
at the December term, 1946, the un-
To Nlc1lol.,s RaCIOppI, defendant m dersigned as administrtrix o.
f tho es- 1I1iss Anna Mae Waters was the
�"d case'h b tate of N. J. Wilson, deceased, will week-end guest
of 1I1iss Eudell Futch.
au ar.e ere y co�mam�ed to be sell before the court house door of' 1111'. and Mrs. Gordon
Lewis and
and appear at the next term of the said county "<ltween tho Ie al ho daughter were visitors
in Savtulnah
superior court of Bulloch count Ga.
" g. urs
to 00 held in and for suid cou�ty o�, of .sale, on the first Tuesday III Jan- Saturday.
the fourth Monday in Janu 1946
nary, �94G, the. land described below Miss Delphine Tidwell
and son were
.
.
ary, .' belonging to said estate, to-wit: week-end .gueats of
Mr. and Mrs. W.
t? ,answer. the compluint of, the .plam-I All that certain tract of p:t.r�el of 111, DeLoach.
ti�, mentioned In the .captIon In her I land, with iruproeementa thereon, ly- 1\Ir. and
Mrs. John B. Anderson and
SUlt .agamst. you for divorce. ' ing and being in the 1523rd G. M. dis- children were week-end guests
of rel-
\Vlt.ness the f!onorable J: L. Ren- t.rict, Bullocb county, GIL, and in the' atives in Savannah.
froe, judge of SQJd court, this the 4th town town of Brooklet fncin east on 1I1rs. B. F. 'Futch has been the
elay of .December, 1945. P k
;' g.
HATItE POWELL \
ar er avenue a distance of C1ghty- guest of her mother, who is ill at her
De ty cI k' seven
and one-half (87.r.) feet, more home in Statesboro,
B 11 h PSu . erC' t or less, and running back northwest-
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Mobley, of
FRED T. rA�IERperlor
our. ward between parallel lines. a distance Savannah, were guests of 1I1r. and
. ! of one hundred feet, hnVlng a rec- Mrs. Donald Martin Sunday.
• • • •
Attorney for PetItIOner. (GdecGt) tangulnr shape, and bounded as fol- 1111'S. O. E, Nesmith and 1111'.
and CHRISTMAS PAGEANT
ACTION FOlt DIVORCE. •
lows: NOl;th by Lane street 100 feet; 1I1r. and Mrs. Edith
and Bob, wcre
Annie Ruth Waters Best vs. Frank'
east by Parker av�nue 87% feet; visitors at Camp
Gordon Thursday. A very interesting Christmas pag-
Thurman Best.-Suit for Divorce.
south by E. �. Watkms 100 fcet, and 1I1rs. Lanford Debouch
und daugh- cant will be presented !It the Nevils
Bulloch, Seperior Court, Jnnuary I w�st by Railroad
street 871�. feet; ters will join Mr. DeLoach Thursday
Methodist church 1I10ndoy night, Dec.
Term, 1046, ' ,sUld J;lroperty being
more partIcularly in Savannah, where he is now em-
24, at 7:0Q o'clock, Immediately after
To Frank Thurman Best, defendant
described according to a plat of the played.
the program Santa Claus wJll appear,
in said case: i same made by J.
E. Rushing, county Miss Helen Lanier and Inman La-
by invitation, and greet till the I\ttlo
You arc hereby commanded to be" surveyor, Bulloch county,
which plat nier, of Savannah, were guests Sun-
boys and girls as well as the older
and appear at the next term of the
was recorded July 3r�, 1934, in. deed day of their parents, 1111'. and Mrs.
people and give them th"ir share of
superior court of Bulloch County, G.. , f�,'lok 111, page 663, II!
the office �f Aden Lanier.
the gifts which he will lake from the "
to be held in and for said county ,on.\'<ilerk of Bulloch superrcr court,
said Bob Rushing is not at home with
lighted tree. 'Preceding the program
. the fourt'.! ,Monday in January, 19�6,'pr?perty
bem,g the hom.e place of the his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emerald
at the church a group of people are
to answer th<l'.c:"lI)plaint of-the pia' •
id N. J: WIlson. . . Rushing, ofter receiving his discharge
planning to visit the homes of people
tift', mentioned"1n her suit all'''; t. �ale will
be made sU�Ject. to deed from the anny.
'. in the community to sing carols, The
you for divoTce., "i:�"
0 secure debt �utstandlng In fa.vor Mr. and Mrs. Manzy Lewis, Mrs. H. oldh peop!eh, .shut-ins"
slcll people and
Witness the Honorable J. L. RelY·
Home O.wner 8 Loan Corporatton, C. Burnsed and daughter, Arminda,
t ers Wl8 mg a ViSIt from the carol-
froe, judge of said court, this the 4th \
of record In deed book 111, pages and Mis. Leila White were visitors in
ers will please send the group an in-
day of. December, 1945.
\601-2 of Bulloch ,county �ecOl'd8) the Savannah Saturday.'
.
vitation. Be sure to send in your re-
HATIlE POWELL \
amount due on said securIty deed be-
quest as early as possible so 1I1i8s
Deputy Ile�k, ing a.pproximately $713.
Pfc. Debrell Proctor left lor At- White can arrange the schedule to
Bulloch Superior lourt.
ThIS December 4, 1946. lanta Wednesday
after spending a meet with all the planning and not
," FRED T. LANIER, M��.
W. I.I. UPCHURCH, furlough
with his parenta, Mr. and miss anyone. You are invited to
Attorney for I\1ltitioner. «6dccGt) \
Admmlstratrl". of tho' Estate of
Mrs. N. A., Proctor. -Hls vre-enliet- ,oome and help us enjoy the Christmas
___________-"'-__
N. J. WIlson, deceased. ment for another ycar's service
will fun.
SHERIFF'S SALE ,b D�g�i�n�th�·�e�n.� _l__�E�D�W�IN��L�E�W�I�S�,�R�e�p�or�te�r�._���������������������������=
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
CITATION-
I .will sell at public outcry, to the GEORGIA-Bulloch
County,
-----------------------------------------
highest bidder, for cash, before the,
All c'reditors of the estate of J. T.
c:ourt house door in Statesboro, Ga.,' Shol"ling,
late deceased, and ull other
. on the first Tuesday in January, 1946, interested 1�I'sons,
ure hereby cited
within tbe legal hours of sale, the to show cuuse
at the next term of the
ft>llowing described proJX!rty levied on court of ordinary �f
said county,' on
under tWo certain executions, one is- hte first Monday
In January, 1946,
" sued from the superior court of Bal- why
an order should not be entered
.
loch county in favor of Roberts, John- finding
that no administration of tbe
80n & Rand, and one issued from the eslate is neoossary.
<ity court of Statesll<'ro in favor of A.
This December 3, 1945,
11. 1I1ineey, both against S. B. Den-
F. I. WILLIA1I1S,
mark, levied on a� the propert'Y of S. Ordinary,
Bulloch County, Ga.
R Denmark, to-WIt:
,A one-eighth undivided interest in
yemainder in and to that certain tract
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
er lot of land lying nnd being in the To the Superior
Court of Said County:
1716th district, Bulloch county, Ga"
The ""titian of W. L. �uggins and
<ontaining 231.78 acres, more or less, 1I1rs: Gertrude
B. Huggms, both of
known as the 1I1ullie Denmark home RegIster, GeorglU,
respectfully shows: ,
place, bounded north by lands of Co-I ). Petitioners d�sire
to obtain. a
mer Bird, east I>y lands of A. E.
charler for a pr��ate, corporatIon
Temples and Melvin Hendrix, south,
under the na� of Reg.'ster Frc.czer
by land.. of A E. Temples and Jim: Lockers,
Inc., for a penod of thlrty-
Sparks, nnd �st by lands of Ernest I five .years,
with its principal office in
Womack und Hudson Williams (sub- RegIster, Ge�rgla,. .
'. ject, to ,tlie life intcre.t of Mrs. 1I1allie \.
2. The object of saId corporatIOn
Denmark therein), I IS pecumnry gam
and profit and the
This December 4th, 1946.
- general natUl"'. o� the busmess to. be
STOTHARD DEAL, I transacted by It IS that of operatmg
Sherift' Bulloch County and a freezer
locker plant, buytng and
City Court of Statesboro, Iselling
meats, fruits and vegetables,
and processing same, with the Tight
SHERIFF'S SALE to 'angage in I any other busin�ss or
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. activity necessary
for the eft'ectlve aC-
I will sell at public outcry, to too 1
complishment of the above named
highest bidder for cnsh, before
the general purposes. "
court house door in Statesboro,
Geor- 3. The amoun� of, capI�1 WIt)'
gia on the first Tuesday
in August, which the corporatIon
WIll begm busl-
1946, within the legal hours of sale, ne�s .is �wenty.
thousand �ollars, all
the following described property, lev- paId tn,
Its capItal st�ck betn� twenty
ied on under certain tax fi fas issued
thousand dollars, dlvlded mto two
�y J. L. Zetterower, tax commissioner
hundred shures of the par v�lue of
flf said county for the years 1938,
one hundred dollars each, wtth the
1939 1940 '1941 1942 1943 and 1944, privilege of
increasing same to an
in f�vor o'f the 'State' of Georgia and' amount not
exceeding fifty thousand
Bulloch county against E. E. Gilmore \ dollars
at any time, or to decrease
whose address' and whereabouts are, sam!! to an
amount not less than ten
unknown, and also against the follOW-j thousand dollars., .ing described tract (.f land, levied on Wherefore, petItIOners prot th�t
a
as' the property of E. E. Gilmore, corporation
be cr�.ted under teal °hve
to-wit: I stated name"
whIch .s�all have l �
All that certain tract Or parcel of ,rights, powers,
pTlvlleges and 1mb
land lying and being in the
1209th munities herein prayed for and sfc
G M district of Bulloch county, others
as are now Or may �rea ter
G�orgia, and in the city of State�- be �ranted by t�e
laws of thIS state
boro, and being lots No. 6
and 6 m to hke corporatIOns. PRESTON
> "1! k 6 f the C J Thomas
survey BOOTH &
'
,.I' �tt.e�tr�1 'Park, 'n�oralng to a plat Attor�
Petitioners.
of same recorded in hboo� �'l��e Filed in office of clerk of Bulloch444, i.n the officef Bof ItI "hC e� ty0 Gae superior court, this Nov. 26, 1945.supeTlor court 0 .u oc. CO",, • HATTIE POWELL,
The land above IS leVIed on udnderf Dep, Clerk Bulloch SuperiOr Court.
,,",ction 92-8103 of the 1933
co e 0
Georgia, and will be_p'!blished f�r
Jlinety (90) days, as reqUIred by
saId
eode secticltl before sale.
This November 6th, 1946.
STOTHARD DEAL.
Sherift', Bullo�h County, fia.
" I"',.j. ".
.. I·'" . '.' ._.,
BULtOCII' mu:s AND sTAtEsBoRO NEWS
Newsy Nel(lls No'es
1I1iss Hazel Anderson and Dayton
Anderson, (If Snvannah, were guests
of their parents, M'r. and Mrs, J, Law­
son Anderson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Waters nnd
children; Mrs. Haden McCorkle and I
daughter, Bettie: 1I1iss Zenta Lee,
and J. C. \Vaters. of Snvannnh, were
week-end guest.' of 1111', nnd Mrs. J.
C. Waters and family.
Mr. and Mrs. 01 n Anderson an­
nounce the birth of a daughter De­
cember 5th, at the Bulloch County
Hospital, She will te culled Brinda
Rea. 1I1re. Anderson will bo remem­
bered as Miss Dessa Rita Lewis .
�.'
-c-
!
.
.. '
.....
WAN TE,·D!
YOUNG LADIES!
FOR PLEASANT AND PERMANENT
JOBS NOW OPEN IN OUR
SAVANNAH PLANT
GOOD PAY
No Experience Required
WE PAY YOU A FULL WAGE
WHILE YOU LEARN
:You Can Live at Home and Ride Our Buses
Free o{ Charge To and From Work
oua BUSES STOP AT
BROWN'S STATION
BLiTCHTON
EDEN
BROOKJ..ET FAl!.1,.KSVILLE
ARCOI:.\\ : BLOOMINGDALE .. i.. ...
BLACKWeLL STATION POOil'$R ,.�'
FOR l;TERVIEW. WE INVITE!VOU TO'RIDE OUR .. i-',
BUSES FREE OF CHARGE TO OUR EMPLOY·
MENT OFFICE AT 102 EAST'BAY STREE,
SAVANNAH
PORTAL
HOPULIKIT
STATESBORO
UNION BAG & PAPER CORP.
WILL THERE BE A
PETITION FOR CHARTER
STEEL STRIKE?
No' I' "he elo abides by Its
pledge" word, .'ven only las' sprill••
American Iron and Steel Institute
350 Fi,fth Avenae, New York I, N. Y.
OUR COMJ1ANY MBMBERS EMPLOY 95 ipElt
CENT OF TUB W()RKERS IN TUB STEEL INDUSTRY
(luestion:
country
What. would be the g.eneral effect on the
of a steel strike?
Answer: Over 40 percent of all the factory workers
in the country earn their living by making steel
iRto useful products for American life. A shut­
down of the steel industry would be a disastrous
blow to reconversion and would cause a serious
loss in both wages and industrial production at a
Ume when they were most neerled.
Question: Is it true that the Steelworkers Union has
pledged itself not to st�ike?
AIIswer: Yes. Every contract which the Union has
signed this year with the various steel companies
has a clause wherein the Union agrees not to strike
tiluring the )lfe of the contract.J.dgmeJIt Cr .... ting Corporation
The foregoing petition of W. L.
Huggins and 1I1rs. Gertrude B. �Ug­
gins to obtain a charter for a pTlvale
corporation under the name of "Reg_
ister Freezer Lockers, Inc," having
SHERIFF'S SALE
been preeented � the cO';lrt and duly
GEORGIA-Bulloch Connty. examl�ed, a!,�
It apP",,:rt,!g that tl\e
I will ..,11 a� public outcry, to the I ",;,me IS legltim."tely �Ithm
the pu�­
hi hest bidder, for cash, before the
Vlew and mtentlon of Ute law� of thla
eo�rt house door in Statesboro Geor- state, and that
all the, requ.treme!'ts
. the 1Irst Tuesday in JanuarY
of the law have been complted WIth,
f�6on 'tb' th legal hours of salo' it is he�eby o�d�red
a.lld adlu�ged that
, WI . �n e . 1 'the saId petitIOn be
and 15 hereby
the followmg d�scrtbed .propertYfi fev- anted and that a corporation ishere-led on under SIX eertam tax as gr d ted h rt
.
u d b J L Zetterower tax com-
by created an gran a. c
a e� un-
"I" '! y f B�lloch connty Georgia der the afors,!id
name, Wlt� all rt�!>",
m 881000r 0 . t olS' powers priV11eges and 1mmumtles
for th.e years 1939, 1941, 1942,,19 d prayed' for in said petition and such
1944, 1ft favor of sta.te of Georgl� an others as are now or may hereafter
Bulloch county, .agamst T. A. Wllsfn, be granted to like corporations by
who.se address IS �nknown" and
a so
the lawe of this state.
a-ramst the. followmg desertbed
tract
This November 26, 1946.
01 land, .Ievted on ':'S the property
of J. L. RENFROE,
T. A. WIlson, to-WIt: Judge Superior Court,
All that certain tract or parcel of Bulloch County Ga.
land lying and being in the 1209th
G.
(29nov4tc)
,
M. distriet of Bulloch county, Geor-
gia ,fronting on Hill street
52% feet,
-
PETITION FOR ADOPTION
and running back between parallel In re: Petition of Manis Anlster and
Ii""s 210 feet, and bounded now
or Mrs. 1I1ary Jane Amster to adopt
formerly as follows: North by
lands Jane Annelle Wilson and Mary
of J. G. Mitchell, east by. lands of Aloma Wilson.-In Bulloch Super-
J. H. Roberts, south by HIll stre�t, ior Court, January term, 1946.
and west by lands of Mrs. G. T.
WII- To Charles Wilson:
liaTmhse. above land I'S levied on under You
are hereby required to be and
appear at the court house in
Stat",,-
Bection 92-8103 of the 1933 code
of boro, Georgia, at 10 o'clock a. m. on
Georgia, and wil1.b� publishe� 90 days the 22nd day of January, 1946, to
as required by satd code sectIOn. show cause if any you have, why
the
This October 9th, 1946. \ prayers
of the above petitioners
.
STOTHARD DEAL, should not be granted.
Sherlft' Eulloch County" Ga. Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren-
(110ct3m) ! froe, judge of .aid court, this 7th day
NOTICE
of November, 1946.
HATTIE POWELL,
Deputy Clerk, Superior Court,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
JOHN F. BRANNEN, Attorney.
(8nov4tp)
FOR SALE - Eigllt acres of good
land, house and Borne good timber
joining Register school. SHUMAN
& WISE, 2-in-1 Service Station, Ogee­
chee road, Rt. 2, Savannah. (6dec6t)
(lue6tion: Are these contracts still in effect?
'AnsweJ': Yes. They were signed in t... spriag .f
U45 to run .lItii October, 1946.
Quest.io.: Who signed for the Union?
Answer: Its international officials--Philip Murray,
Van Bittner, tlinton Golden and others--and the
local Union beads at the various plants.
Question: Is there no "escape clause" by
which
.
'either side could end the agreements? .
'Answer: No. The Union demanded a fixed, long­
term 'contract and got it.
This is to infonn the general pub­
thnt I have made application to the
mayor and city council of
the city o.f
Statesboro" Ga., to operate a retail
whisky und wine store at
28 East
)fain street in the city of Statesboro,
Ga., for the next twelve
months com­
...ncing on Dccember I, 1946.
(29nov4tC) LEM GOULD.
,Question: Why did they want a long-term contract 1,
ARswer: In the Union's own words befor. the Wa�
Labor Board, "The. Union's request for a termina·
tion date of October, 1946, it not made capriciouslY'
or pressed here for bargaining purposes. It repre·
sents the considered view of the Union that only;
such a term will adequately serve the needs of,
stability." ,
.' ,Question:
tract?
Did the recent strike vote violate the con-
Answ�:
tlaem.
No. - Only an act\lal strike W!lllld violate
Question: Haven't there been strikes already during
the life of iRe contracts?
Answer: Yes. There were 998 strikes in steel plants
during the past year alone. They were mostly local
strikes which the Union characterizes as "wikleat,"
ltllt tlley lIIeant a big loss in production.
ftllestion: Does the end of the war justify changing
the contracts?
Answer: No. The bond was sealed on both sides, and
should be kept whether times be good or bad. The
steel companies lIre continuing to live up to these
agreements. If a strike is called, it will be in c1ea�
violatiun of the existing contracts,
• • .. .. .. ..
A strike in the face of existing contTacts would shat·
ter any confidence in the validity of union agreements
in the steel industry.
,
......£.._1
�e guests Sunday (If his mother, late Samuel Edwin Groover. Her mu-
-
rs. Delma Kennedy. tcrnal g r-nndpurents arc the late John
Henry Clanton has received his dis- W. and Mary Lee Olliff and her pn-
<haT(!C from the army after serving ternal grandparents ure the lute Sam-
4veTscas, and is now with his family uel nnd Ella V. Groover, all pioneer
t their home hero. Bulloch county families. I
i
.
;
foods\ Quality ii1
\
At.Lowp-r Prices
, ,
FREE DEL'''EII'' 'I
I LONG AND RICE Maxwell House 29C'I SHORT GRAIN COFFEE, lb.
l mATCHES l2C SALT 5C1 1JJloxes 2 Boxes
j MIXED FRUIT CAKE MATERIALSI
i With Cherries and Pineapple
I Prince Albert lOc I SUGAR Lb. 6cTOBACCO
I GRAPES ORANGES TANGER�)
,
APPLES
All Cigarettes 35c PLENTY 5c2 Packages CANDY BARS
\
JELLIES JAMS COCONUT Dry orPRESERVES Canned'
NICE FRESH OYSTERS PINT 75c
QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR $1.19
Canned PEACHES 29c\ LARD CANSNo. 2l1z can
-
PAPER NAPKINS Wax TOILET TISSUEPaper
SAUSAGE 25c/SAUSAGE 69cSEAE!ONING, Pkg.Ali kinds WeC\��I�i��'y!u���eat for ),ou
NEW HOME MADE CANE SYRUP
��: CUTS BEEF AND PORK Belowp�::ng
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Y{)UR COMPLETE FO�D STORE
PHONE 248 PHONE 248
II:!I II II
,,,
, - -
-
Purely Personal
M,.. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell spent
Wednesday in Waynesboro.
Ml's. L. P. Mills Jr., of Savannah,
is visiting her mother, Mrs. George
Howard.
W. H. Blitch has arrived from Alu­
roma for a -visit with Mrs. Blitch at
"thciJ' home here.
Miss Muxann Fay, of Atlanta, spent
11m week' end with her parents, Mr.
.and Mrs. Iruuan Foy.
Licut. G. C,. Coleman, flf Macon,
:spent the week end with Mrs. Cole­
zann at her home here.
Morris McLemore, of Atlanta, vis­
ited Monday with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Mcl.emore,
Miss Mary Groover, of Sandersville,
�-pent the week end with her parents,
Mr.. and Mrs. Dew Coover.
Mrs. J. R. Pound' lind Miss Ruth
Found of Swainsboro, were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pound.
Jack Gross arrived hOl11\) during
-the week prom Oklahoma, having 1'0-
-eeived his discharge from the army.
lol,·. and Mrs. Jack Carman arc
:spending a few duys here before going
to Indiana for a visit with his pur­
OICtlts,
Miss Virginia Jones has arrived
.from \Vashington, D. C., for a visit
'Wilh her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Car­
.:son Jones.
Mrs. Henry Roorda left Monday
.for Atlanta. where she will meet
:Lieut. Roorda, who has. just returned
:21rom the Pacific.
Pfc. John Olliff Groover will leave
Sunday for For-t Ord, Calif.. after
" pending a furlough with his rnotber,
.Mrs. Edwin Groover.
Miss Christine Caruthers has re­
-:turned to Anniston, Ala., alter spend,
Jng several days with her mother,
:Nrs. J. L. Caruthers.
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Kennedy and
�ittle daughter, Melody, of Vidalia,
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Clubs Personal
The True Memorial
MRS. ARTHUlt TURNER. Editor
203 Colleg I:ool......rd
•
•
IS AN UNWRITI'EN BUT JILO.
QUENT 8'l'OItY OF ALL TllAT
18 BEST IN W'E.
1M
r. and Mrs. Hoke Tyso and son.
Ashley, and Mrs. Pete Tankersley and
little daugh ter, Mahalia, spent last
I
Thursday in Savannah,
Miss Vivian Waters hast retumed
to her home in Atlanta after spend­
ing two weeks with her grandmother,
Mrs. John Paul Jones.
Mr. und Mrs. J. Harvey Trice, of
'I'homasville, were guests during the
week of his sisters, Mrs. Sidney
Smith and Miss Emma Lee Trice.
Mrs. H .. A. Prather has returned to
her home at Jacksonville Beach lifter
visiting for several days with her
daughter, Mrs. Charles Olliff Jr .• and
Mr. Olliff.
Basil Jones, who left during the
week for Miami, where he has 00-
cepted a position with Pan-American
Airways, spent the week end with
his mother. Mrs. Nan Edith Jones.
Miss B-atty Grace Hodges. of At­
lanta; Dick Barr, of Columbus. Ohio;
Miss Martha Evelyn Hodges, of
Waynesboro, and Mrs. Eugene Brog­
don and 8f11l, of Lyons, were week­
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wade
Hodges,
Mr. and Mrs. Barnie Sauls announce
lhe 'marriage of their eldest daughter,
Hazel, to S/Sgt. Henry Hodges Jr.,
the son of Mr: ana· 1\1"';. Henry
Hodges. of Statesboro,
The wedding took place Saturday
afternoon at 2:00 o'clock at the Bul- corsage was of pink roses.
loch county court house.
Mrs. Waters is a graduate of the
Mrs. Hodges is making her home Brooklet High School and has �en
with her mother, Mrs. Sauls. while employed In Savannah for some time.
Sgt. Hodges is awaiti.ng·his discharge' Mr. Wal"rs was discharged fr?m
at Fort Oglethorpe. Ga. the U. S. Navy about a year all'0
nf ...er serving three years.
Immediately after the wedding ari
informal reception was ,)le,l,d at the
home of Mrs. J. W. Strickland, sister
of the groom. Th.. couple will make
entertaining at her home on Donald- their home in Savannah .
son street. Narcsisi were used about
HERE FOR FUNERAL
her rooms and after the game a sweet
salad, coffee and, nuts ware served.
Attractlve prizes went to Mrs. Inman
Foy for high and to Mrs. Eugene De­
Loach for cut and low. Jingle bells
wore given as favors. Oth'ars play­
ing were M'asdames Roger Holland.
E. C. Oliver. Cecil Brannen, Bruce
Olliff, Gordon Mays and Frank Sim-
Our work helpe to reftect: dI.
ap'irit which prompta JOU to erect;
the atone as an aet of rn_
and devotion.••• Our uperience
ia at your service.
Brannen- Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
'Ii West Main Street PHONE 439 Stataboro, Ge.
Sidney Dodd, Mrs. Frank Zetterower.
Miss Mary Sue Akins, Mrs. Julian
Hodges, Horace McDougald. Mrs. H.
A. Prather assisted Mrs. Olliff.
BRINSON-WATERS
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Brinson, lof
Brooklet, announce the marriage of
their daughter, Margaret, to Hugh
Reginald Wal.. rs, of Register. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. John
S. Wilder. pastor of Calvary Baptist,.,
Temple, at. his residence in Savan ...
nuh, lasf 'F'l-iday evening.
The bride was lovely in a soft blue
dress with white accessories. Her
SAULS-HODGES
MYSTERY CLUB
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Olliff Jr. were
hosts at a delightful br idg-e supper
party Friday evening at their home
on North Main street with members
of the Hearts High club as guests.
Gladoli were used attractively as dec­
orations. Costume jewelry for ladies'
high score was won by Mrs. Buford
Knight, and for men's high Mr.
Knight received theater tickets and
also received candy as floating
prize. For cut Mrs. Paul Sauve was
given candy. Guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Knight. Mrs. Sauve, Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Smith, Mr. and Mrs. W .
R. Lovett, Mrs. Martin Gates Jr.,: Mrs.
M"mbers of the Mystery Club en­
joyed a delightful party Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. A. M. Braswull
MISS MARY VIRGINIA GR06VER, daughter of Mr. anil
Mrs. Samuel Edwin Groover of Statesboro, whose engage­
ment to Walker Pratt Hill, Jr., of Thomasville, is announced
today, the wedding to take place December 27 •
(This picture by courtesy of tho Savannah Morning News.)
Miss Mary Virginia Groover to Become Bride
Of Walker P. Hill, of Thomasville, Dec. 27
Among those boar� from out of to'llf1l
Sunday for the funeral of J. C. Mitch­
ell, whose death occurred at his home
in Moultrie, were Mr. and Mrs. J .. 0.
Riner and daughter, Fay; Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph McV'ay, Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Akins, Misses Cathertne and Betty
Akins, all of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Proctor, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Hutchins and Mrs. W. E. Brock, At­
lanta.
The bride is a gradual.. of States­
boro High School and is a student at
the University of Georgia, where she
is a member of the Delta Delta Delta
nationa\ social sorority. Her brothers
nrc Private First Class S. Edwin
Groover. U.S.M.C .• and Private First
Class John Olliff Groover, U.S.A.
Mr. Hill 'is th'� son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walker Hill. his mol:her being the for­
mer Miss Irene Smith, of Thomasville.
He is descended from the late Wil­
ium ,T. and Georgia Webb Srnlth, of
Elbert county, and the late Dr. lilzek­
el and Mattie Pratt' Hill, of West
P(lint.
The brtdegroom is a graduate' of
Thomasville High School and served
n the Air Corps of the U. S. {V,my
for three years. Ho. wears th,\! Air
Medal, Purple Heart and a unit ,cita­
tion and Three Oak Leaf Clusters.
Since his discharge from the ArnlY 1m
has been a student at the University
flf Georgia, where he is majoring in
business administration. He is a mem­
be,. of the Sigma Chi fruternity.
The engugement of Mis" Mary Vir­
ginia Groover, ot Statesboro, to Wal­
ker P. Hill Jr., of Thomasville. has
been announced. The wedding will
take place in Statesboro, Dcc. 27.
Miss Groover is the only daughter
of Mrs. Willie Olliff Groover and the
mons.
The Women
In Your Life!
WHAT TO BUY FOR WIFR,
DAUGHTER, NIECE ••• or any
of the feminine,members of your
family? No need to fuss and
fret about it any longer •••the
problem is magically solved by
our "on the mark" selection of
Christmas items. Come in and
see them and take your choice.
Here are just a few of the ar­
ticles featured:
METHODISTS PRESENT
CHRISTMAS CANTATA
The annual Christmas pageant' and
cantata, presented by the choir and
'church school of thelStntesboro Meth­
odist church is scb-aduled for Sunday
night, December 16, at 7:30 o'clock,
according to announcement made this
week by the pasbor, Rev. Chas. A.
Jackson Jr.
With the music under the direction
of Mrs. Roger Holland and the pag­
eant under the direction of Mrs. J.
O. Johnston, the people taking part
include a choir of over twenty voices,
and over. fifty of the children and
youth of the church, in addition to
adult participants in the dramatic
service. I"Let Us Adore Him," by A. Dolle­
field. is the dramatic and tabl..aux Ipresentation. The music is from thecantata by Roy E. Nolte. "King All
Glorious," �nd' include special num­
bers !IS solos, duets and trios by Miss
Pruellu Cromart;'a, Mrs. W. E. Floyd,
W. M. Adams, Mrs. Z. S. Henderson,
Mrs. Herbert Ki1)gery. Franci!; Trap­
nell. W. E. Helmly. B. Ward. Miss
Marie W�od. Roger Holland. Mrs. G.
E. Bean and Mrs. Francis Trapnell.
Mrs. Johnston will be ,.,ader, and
her cast includes Wise Men, Shepherds
and the chdnlcter. Joseph nnd Mary.
"I have been v'ary much impressed,"
Mr. Jackson stated, "with the quality
of the work done by the choir of my
new church, and I join with the mem­
bers nnd friends of th'a Methodist
chllrch in looking forward to an
evening of great music and drama."
Side drape skirt with side ruffle
$4..70 and up
.
Wool fleece slippers in many c?lors
$2.99
..
so practical for
$1.95 up
Wool mi�ns with felt applique
flowers. 59. up
Tailored shirt
school wear
STUDENTS TO DIRECT
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
Baptist StUdent UniO!l has charge
of the stJrvlces (If the First. Baptist
church Sunday evening at 7 :30 o'cl.ock.
Throughout the Southern Baptist Con­
vention. The Baptist Student Union
will have charge of the evening s�rv­
ices of the Baptist churches �vhcre
c('Il1eges and lInivcrsiLi�s arc locntf:d.
At the First Baptist church the even­
ing sCI'vice will be in chnrge of the
Baptist Student Union of th" Tellch­
ers College., J. B. Burks. tho -faculty
advisor of the B.S.U., will preach.
'! ._ ':1,,('
Sheer, well-fashioned hose
94. pair
trimmed slip for her delight
$3.95
TOYS GA.LORE ON OUR THIRD FLOOR
H. MI�KOVlTZ l&) SONS
•
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BULLOCH '"rIMES
(STATESBORO �S-STATESnORO EAGLE)
18ACKWARD LOQK: I
TEN YEARS AGO
Fram Bulloch Tim... Dee. 19, 193&.
Annual election was held by 0_
ehee Masonic Lodge Twsday evening;
elected were Cuyler Waters, W. Ill.;
Josh T. Nesmith, S. W.; A. C. B ....d­
ley, J. W.; A. F. Morris, secretary;
Denver Riggs, treasurer; J. Miller,
Liler.
WITH WAR 101LlS
Bolloch TIme., Estebll.hed ·1892 ! .State.bon> News. E.tebU.hed 1901 Consolidated January 17, 1917
State.boro Eagle, E.tablished 1917-Con.olidated D_ber 9. 19110
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LOCAL BANKS ARE
PAYING DIVIDENDS
Bulloch County Bank F'llBt
'.
.'
